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T.1-1E CO0U'NC IL 0 F THE ALLIANCE 0F
THE P\rEFORM.NED CHURCHES.

T HE Fiftii Comncil of the Alliance has met -and pa§sed juta
history. it is late, but perhaps not too late, ta make refer-

ence ta it; for the gahrigwas of mi-ore that transieut impor-
tance. It may bc permitted to an onflooker, who wvas present at
s.e-verd-t 1r11cu metings, to state sonie impressions in refer-ence
to the recent comncil.

Th7le occasion wvas ane of deep interest. The al-arm of choiera
and thie dread of quarantinc mav have lessened the number of
members, but the attendance Nvas large and representative.
When thie Alliance wvas ilormied in Landou, il' 1875, twenty-t'vo
churches in Europe and Arnerica took part in the praceedingys,
anlld VAen thie Iirst council met in Edinburgh in julv, 1877, there

vresome -18 or li; churches rcpresented at thc meeting. Since
thait timc inanv o'f the menibers of the Prcsbyterian familv have
joineci thie Aliance, aind ilowý, it represents nc'arly ail the more im-

p'trUuîI tPresb\-teriau or Reformied orgyaiizatianis. It is understood
that theure are, in :,i1, sonie ji distinct Presbyterian Chur-ches,
scattored orth rlowicSo are cannected with the

Alliance. Thuse bod'cs report .23,9,51 ministers, i2o,9,33 clderr
4, 1,9 co mnicants, and upwmards af 3,000,000 af ebidren

under traiig lu the Salbthi-schocol, w~hile the adhering popu-
lation is flot k-ss thian 20,000,000. Iu the cauncil at Toronto,
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E urope, Asia, Africa, North and South America, Australia, and
the islands of the Pacifie Nvere ail represented. The strongyl
churches of Scotland, Ireland, England, WVales, the United
States, North and South, Canada, and Australia sent, of course, the

lage cntinglents, whilc mingleci among themn %vere rtcpr senta-
tîetoc) few in number, of the ancient Reformetd Churches of

Europe, wvhich have, under perser-ution, achieved such hcroic
deeds, and griven so many of their sons and daughters to swell the
noble armv of the martvrs. \Vith these wveru associated a grooclv
banci of m issionarv laborers, re-pre senting the recent trîumphs of
the .-ross in thu domain of heathenisin. A gaýthceringý which
hrouiglit togyether so mnan men of mark from ail Lands. atid made
u; acquainted with aur kindred in the faith throughout the
%vorl<i, cauld not fail to be an occasioni of interest to ail lov-ai

Prebvtrias.And the occasion wvas none the less noteworthv
and interestingr that the counicîl wvas hield in a citv wvhich stands
where, one hundred Nears a, bears and \Nvolves held higih carnival
in t1he primeval forest.

The metins wvorthiv of the occasion. Thc attention of
the public '\as fully aroused, and the largest buildings were too
small for thL- audiences w'hich desired ta hear the discussions. If
after the opening services and the first day's procceiing,,s there
seemed a itîli in the interest, it Nv'as of brief dur-ation. and as the
council advanîced the public interest steadilv gyre\w, and, at the
evenîng meetings, hundreds failed ta find even standing roomi;
amd on twvo eveninys ,l in the exp eriment Nvas made of throwing
open two churches at the same time, the\- were both crowded
Nvith deeply-interested audiences. The citizens of Toranto rose
ta the occasion, and extended a righit hearty welcome to their
honored guests. And if haif the pleasant things said of Toronto
and its people bv visitôrs can be accepted, without too large a
diszount for the kindness which prompted tiieni, the citizens must
haive surce-:-ded reasonablv xvcll in maigtheir guests coinfort-
able and the metnsa. success. Comparing the recent meeting
xvith othier councils of the Alliance whichi I have attended, I
would sav- that, while eachi council wvas (hstinguishied for sanie
féature iii which it excelled the rest, the Toronto council, ta bar-
row an ecclesiastical plrase, "on a conjunct vie'v of the whoic,"
Nvil1 not vield the paini to an\- of its predecessors.

4o6
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Maux' dis tinguished muen wvhose presence had enhanced the in-
terest andi shed lustre over previous councils were absent. Dr.
Blaikie, in his opening arldress, m-ade touchingy allusion to mianv of
themn who wvere not sufféred to continue byr reason of death.
Othiers, perliaps cquallv distingutished, whlo wvere at one time ex-
pected, wvere unable, fronm variaus causes, ta be present. B3ut
whcthier called ta ighyler service, or detained by other causes, the
ab)sence of such men as Cairns, Donald Fraser, Bersier, Pressense,
Hu1ward Crosby, Pruchet, M.-cCosh, Patton, Moses Hloge, Os-
wval DlvkIes, and MUarshall Lang could not but leave a blank.
Tlzev weère rn issed, but it cannot be said that there Nvas any flic
offr ini the average ability of the papers, or in the vigar of the dis-
cussions. From the opening sermon ta th loigadrsss
Nvery high level Nvas sustained. The range of questions discussed
\Vas i, but it wvas quite evident that the members of the coun-
cil xvere weIl abreast of the acre, and able ta discuss intelligently
the important themes which the\- handled.

'l'le prominence griven ta the aggç,ressive wvork of the church, in
its Nvariaus departments, is onlv wvhat should be expected from a
body of men alive ta th,ý responsibilities of the Christian church.
It is neverheiless a sigln of the times in wvhich ive live that such
tnpics came ta, the front, and excited thedeepest interest. Haîf a
cQintur\- aco. home and foreigrn missions could flot have drawn
such, audiences for successive days. The speakers, doubtless,
were an attraction; but the subjects thc-y handled had a special
interest for the people. WVe must regard it as a, token that
the hucart of the church is beginningr ta beat responsive ta, the
heart of Christ when fliese topics could excite such sustained ini-
terest. 1Fareigni miassions justly hield a praminent place in the
couincil, and rnust have receivecl an impulse fromi the discussions.
I niluential -'vorkers like Ellinwood, Li ndsay, Somerville, Swanson
Park, and Griffithi Ellis made thenmsclves feit. he foreignl mis-
sionary force "'as represented by a large baud of faithful laborers,
some of themn meni of wide reputation and real powver. Paton,
from the New~ Hebrides; LaN's, fromi Livingstonia; Dennis, from
l3eirut; Mzacdonald, fromn Calcutta: McKichan, fromn Bombay;
Miateer, froni Shantung: \Vilson, fromi Neemuch; Underwvood, fromi
Korea, and others, were there ta rehecarse the triumphs of the
Gospel, or cast on inissionary l)roblems the lighlts of experience.

407
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Two of the largest Presbvterian c-hurches in the city, crow~ded
on the same evening, bore witness to the interest wvhich the
speakers and the subjeet evoked.

An interesting adjunct of the couincil was the meeting of the
representatives of the \Vomen's Foreign Missionary Societies, held
duringy portions of two davs. This %vas a newv feature in connec-
tion w~ith the meetings of the Alliance, flrst suggrested at London
in 1888, and carried out at Toronto, under the auspices of the
Board of the '\Vomieni's Foreign 'Missionary Society(WD)
Many ladies who are identified wvith %,,'oman'*s wvork for wvoman ]n
heathen lands have been in the habit of attending the counecil
mneetingys alongy with their husbands or frieiids: and it wvas thoughit
that these and an-' others,,who mighft be speciallv ie legatecl by the
societies te which thev belongred migrht meet and exchange views
\vith each other, and Nvith their fellow-workers in the sýamei
cause where the counicil met, and thus anl impulse be given te the
work and -food accomiplishied. This hope wvas amply fulfilled.
The mneetin gs, we uinderstand, were a success, and were felt to bc
profitable anci quickening, The Central Church, in which thIev
wvere held, \vas crowded to its utmost capacity. Steps were taken
to haesuch meetings made a permanent adîjunet of thc couincil of
the Alliance. 0f course, were such ,g-atherings te continuernv
days, thev mîghlt interfère somewvhat with the public interest feit
in the couincil itself; but held, as the women*s meetings in this in-
stance were, in the morning,' and afternoon of onc dav, and the
merningy of the next, thev aroused, rather than dissipattd, the
attention of the public to the mneetinigs of the counicil.

The question is frcquently asked, \Vhat benefits accrue froin
the metnsof the Alliance to comlpenlsate foi- the Ioss of tine
and mlonev whvlichi thev involve ? The qucrv is nlot anl unreason-
able one. Life is short, and the mneans at the disposai of Chlris-
tian men are liinited. No councilà of the Alliance can a,.ssemible
without mnaking hecavy drafts on the timie and wvealth which
ighft be used for the Mastur's work. A meetingi to which

men are expected to gather fronm evury portion of the habitable
earth would require to servc important ends in order to vindi-
cate the wisdomi of its existence.

The council of the Alliance is net a court of final appcal for
the churches connccted with it. It h-as no< au. hority to exercise

408
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discipline, impose a creed, or even to conduet missionary Nvork in
concert. It discusses questions, matures public opinion, and
inakes recommendations of various kinds; but when these happen
to bear on the special work of the separate ch arches, probably
the fewer of these recoinmendat ions made the better. What
ends, then, does it serve ? It is dlesigynedi and, wve think, fitted to
be a bond of union among ail the churches of the Reforrned' OF
1resbyterian order. It is a palpable expression of the substan-
tial unitx' in faith and grovernrnent wvhich links together the
widelv-scattered ineînibers of this ecclesia.ýstical householi. It
is surely worth soinethingy to be broughlt into living touchi withi
OUI" kindred in the faithl the wvorld over. \Ve are so tiini),
andi not wtotreason, with the claims of the field wve are spe-
cialiv called to cultivate that wvc are not only in danger of ov-.,r-
looking the interests of the chutrch catholie, b~ut Of forgett-ing the
fact that we belong to the great sisterliood of the Reformnec
Churches, wvhich, have an empire on which the sun neyer sets.
Býut not only ôoes the council give visibility to th e unity of the
widelv-scattcred Reforned Churches, but it tends to bringl them.
so closelv into touch that the strong learns istincti'vely to help
the Nveai:. There aire not a fewv Reformied Churches in E urope
which can point to a heroic historv' of achievemnent anci suffering
for Christ which are iio\v in gr.:at necd of the symp-athy :and
support of more favored brethren. Persectition bas thinned their
ranks, and restrictive legisiation hias rendered a vigyorous churchi

life almost impossible. A feeble- remannt-, ili deep povertV, is
often seeni strugrglincr to regain lost -round, and rekindie' 1the
lamps fromn which the light shone in past ages. And what mnore
likely way is there to sectire for thein the svmatv nd aid tILhey
need than to have themi and their mort- prospurouF brethiren. of
other lands united in the visible bonds of this Alliance? Already
the Alliaince has vicided fruiit of this kind, both in the case of thef

\Vadcnianand the B'ohiemian Churches. And there is no rea-¶
son wvhy, Nvith niutual benefit to the strongy andi the wveak, this

Nvork should not bc e\tenc(led. Suchi benieficence, -wisely directed,
blesses those %vho give and those xvho receive.

wherc there is So mutchi that is excellent, andi the whole out-
come lias been so good, it mnay scemn to savor of presumnption to
hhitat evils to bc shunncd, or to sllgcst imiprovenients to be madle.
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Buif thcru is nced for such ints, thev mav be mutch more use-
fuli, thouigh less grateftil, tlhanii indiscriina.-te eulogy.

\Ve w(Ilten, veniture to suggust that. ais thie Alliance is nio-,
fatirtv- lauuched, zand its Nvork and scope ,vell understood, saine-

w~tluss frocqtmit irleetings of the council miglît suffice. Lt
seSt() US, 111 \VIe\V o)f theý time and the uxpocnsu required for

s~ha :atIerl-. a eti;g ufice: ini ie, o)r ea41rýle., leven tell, 'cr
X ~ ~ a miglt probably !),L unnugh for ai; practical uiids.

The ciustori tfi pts.'ii,- officer fronli session tu

SI- 3ion o-) the ceuncil has obvioaus advantages in a bc'dv wh-lerc so
Ilî.tll'< ehiurclhe:s are represented. ItE scatters the honors of the
tmca.sion more Nvidelv, and gvsan opportuiiitv of briingi-ý for--
ward mvii v.orthv cf anv mark of distinction puit upon theml. Lt

ii ot, howver IiiloUt scriotis dlrawback<s. Th gnte n
selectte1d ijd, no duubt, generaliv diseharge their duties wucll: buit
we 1th1ink th;it at the last council it xvas, on more than one occa-
sifol. a1pparent that the business comîttee had chose.-n the chair-
nman without mnuch knowlIedge of his special aptitudfe for thle

\ýorI: cntruistc-d ta hlmii. An unsuitable presiding officer 15 a
Scrious evilin lun ordinarv churchi court, whlere there are other
offictcrs and promintc.rt mnen who are looked ta for aid tu gyuide
thne -ship ;in dzani,-trous ni-ivigation. In a body of the peculiar
composition of the council, where the mriembers are constantly
changingadacol sihl nw ta each, other, these recti-

fving influences a7,i-e !s availabie. If the J)resent s\*steil is con-
ti nued, special care Woilld need to be taken ta select men %vlo
can preside effectiN-cl-,, and are abie ta make themiseivts distinictly
hecard iu a largye audience-room.

It is ad-mittecl, on ail hands, that the programme Nvas too)
imuch crowded. There weî.e to<) nany papers rend, and too little
time left for the memibers ta discuss them. This evil seenis indeed
tu be chronie in the councils of the Alliance, and it shouid be
recognized as due, largely, ta the composition of the body.
Where su mnanv dlistinct organizations are represented, a laud-
able desire is fit ta give cach of them a place on the programme,
and to give ta the 1argTer churches a fuller representation. The
resuit is th-at s0 manv papers ;Îre crowded ln that they require
nearlv ail the timie which is not occupied iii routine business.
This evii wvas so fullv recogynized at the late-, council that a remedy
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wvas, at the sugguestion rf the business committee, acloptcd. It
wvas agreed that in future ail papers for the council shaih be
prIitŽ_d and circuLated arnongý, the members some time in ad-
vancte, but flot read in cou ucil. The entire timie allotted taL* the
subject is to be clvoted ta the discuission of the paper under a
rigýid tîrnie limiit, the auithor of the paper being allowed tan min-

utsi think, tao reply.
It set2ms ta nie very questionable whalithier this is the best mode

of escape frai-ni an aclknoNwledged ev*i. The effect of this arrange-
nient on the audience, w~ho are expccted ta listeni with comifort
and e-dification ta the discussion of a paper -which they have neither
suen nor heard, inust be somnewhat peculiar. It is rather doubt-
fi, inoreaover. , xvether papers re-aching mnembers whIei thev are
in the bustie u)f licaving for the couincil, or, pcrhaps, atrthey

haereached it, will be read w,.ithi aýîiy great ca-Cre. The suspicion
mnav -also, be entertained that members xviIi nat greatly covet the
honor of wvritingy papers whîch they know willi nat be read in
cauncil, and only ta a very limited extent anywhere else. We
are inclined ta think that -a more satisfactary solution of the
dif-ficulty Nvould have been ta reduce the number of papers read
ta anec ach diet, and ta, reserve the entire timie for open discus-
sion, under a tiniYe limit. This wvouid admit of three papers
bein- read and (liscussed daily, and would give a sufficient variety
Nvith out rendering a sarnewhat thorcughl discussion impossible.
This arrangement couid easiiy be madified for the evening meet-
ings, shauld that be thaughlt desirable.

It may also, be sugygested as worthy of very serions considera-
tion \vhether the functions of the business cornittee itself
shou«,d not be '.arefuhlly revised. At present, it is iargeiv a council
within a council, and is practically, though not nam-inally, a self-
perpetuatingy body. It has aiways been composed of wise men,
who have used the great power entrusted ta, them for the best
interests of the Alliance ; but the functions it dischargres are
scarceiv in accordance wvith the genius of the Reformied Chiurches.
A coîrnîttee ta arrange the order in wvhich business shall be
taken up is one thing, and a Commnittee whlichi formulates findingys
which the council is practically forced ta, accept or reJect wvith-
out discussion is sornethingy verv différent. The former is
regarded as necessary iii ail aur synods and assemblies; the
latter -we only tolerate in special cases.

\Vsi. MAcLAII-N.
Knoxv Colleme, Nov. 22nd, iS92.



SONIE CHARZACTERISTICS 0F TENNYSONS
IP0ET RY.

T HE best paetrv, expressincy, as it daes, in the best way the
deepest and highlest elements in human experience: a trîie

poet, in the highest sense of the tcrm, is a prophet.
It is fittingy, there fore, before an Association like this. to have

a paper of the kind vau bave asked mi-e ta prepare in connection
xvith the interest turned towards the persan and wark of the
Poet-Laureate an the occasion of bis death. 1 purps afferincr
l'or our cunsideration some of thc characteiistie features of the
poetr'v of the great Laurcate wbo bias js ettewrdercc

wxith truasures such as " ail the wealtb of Ormus or of Ind
could not bring it. Our limits forhid more than a very av1*a
and general treatmcent of whtthe sublject v. z bave mitntioxied
suggests. Tennyson \%vais a man in intense sympatbv witb thie
ideas and mavemnents of aur timie b le, having contcinplatcl
witb profomnd and painstakingy insighylt, enshrined in 44words that
breathe,-' the conclusions he reacbed concerningy the most vital
problemns of human existence. He entertained a high idezil of
bis woark, and -with rare fidelitv did bie address hi:m-self ta fulfil
the ta-isk ta whicb he was called bv his endowmients and oppor-
tunities. He has gaiven. men treasures xvbich. they xviii prize xvith
,grawing, appreciatian as their " tbougbits arc wvidened with the
process of the suns." Like ail nmn of genius, bie bad at first ta
follov the path of duty rnarked out for bin- amid detractian, zind
even cantempt. In the v'ear 183 0, Wben lie Nvas about tvmntv vears
af age, his first volume of pactrv appeared. Tbe autbor Nvas
greetecl as a mnistv, vagiie, fiint<-stic- dreafner. 1-is ' zwii haiilz
arc- stili regYarded b,, manv in tbis light, who fail ta tracy in tbemn
the paet's raowing mmnd and character, and xvbo fr'tthat
xonth cannot be expected to have tbe strength and cunsistencv
of mnd and heart bulonging ta middle: life, nat to speak-il of the
niellowness of spirit and the rip#.eness of intellect which can only
carne ta aid age. Tlie objection taken ta Tennyson's early paemis
as (Irearny bias an element of truth in it. Tennvsan, Nvas born in
a time of great religriaus and political fermentation. These idcas
failed to find in the thien channels of poetic expression a bcd in
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which ta flow wvith life and energy. Thase channels had becaîne
"drN7. stale, and unprafltable." The minds of men were wvearied

with the conventianal metaphors and images of the poetry of the
previaus century, as well as sick of the flery passionateness of
such writers as Byron. It was then that the Lake sehoal arase,
Leaching. men ta look upon nature as a parable of things invisible
aüd spiritual, and addressed itself ta the xvork af interpreting this
paiable by striving ta give a definite meaning ta the phenomena
of nature. In this sehool Tennysan reeeived his paetic educa-
tion. Jnstead, however, af irnportingc images direct fram nature,
ailCi througc-h his poemns setting, these forth with the simplicity and
directniess of Wordswaorth, he meditated upan the ideal signifi-
cance ofi these, wvhich he then w\-rought up as the materials af bis
poetie creations. I-is poetry is ,, poetie account af an artistic
capy of nature. 1,a early life, Tennyson gratifies in bis wvork
inainlv bis oesthectic nature. His early poems have, as Nve miight
expcct. More of the artist than the man in. thein. This fact
accounits for their pectiliar imiaglery and diction, wvhilst their con-

--Is rceha we rnight anticipate frorn a youth af twenty. His
111n11r Po)ells bear witniess of his being an earnest student of the

gatstpoutrv, .ind exhibit a inarvellous appreciation of ShaiiKeS-
pearc by ane of his years. His earlier years, in short. were
larg'elv occtloj)e:l ini cultivating the technics af his art upon Such
them-,-tes as arc naturally dear ta vouth. The transition pcriod,
\V1'Cf the artist wvas mnergingy into the mnan destined ta va-ice Nvith

rare power Iiiiait-s wrangs, and sins, and aspirations, can be
tliecl in sncb pacrus -as " The Palace of' Art," wvhere the saulbs
bult fer itstelf ai bouse wberv.in ta mnakt: inerry, anld hiencefartb

wulat e-ase. Ini vain is 2esthic yratific-ation found to be -the
chief end of m ."The lasý stanza but anc in this poemi shows
that gratificatioti foi- the saul is to be faunci in the supremnacy of
the moral and spiritual over every ather elemient in aurntu,
biow-ever high the pl.-Lce it rnay legitimately claimi among the
things thdat are of "good repart." The third and fourtb st.aInzzas
ai the pocin cintitled, 't On a Maurner," evidence the saine

Tcnnviýsoni's imagination is of thekid\rdwrldsrbs
'l'; tlhutittiastic andl reditative, as contradistinguishled fri

hr:nanil draniatie imagination." It is said that the poet views
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mil as 'z a boing iof growth aznd de-veloIpment, not of seif-deter-
niiingenugv7 His i-haracters," it is said, "4 do iiot act, but

>grow.* WithIi qua1ilficatitîn. this is true. The poet, ho0wever,
whei lie viewvs mnan thus Ili the fltw of thingls, vicws hîmii in rela-
tion to an ultimiate and Divine end. Ilu the langruag-e of tlivology,
lie spunks cf im n lthi; velui when lie contexuplates imi t'-lco-
logilcait\. z1ld i'rpaie rvas a part of a great wblole - mOving
011 tri :14 11lt -le fls thanu as an inli ivid ivl. i-lis V:Iew\ of lifé. tcIu, is

optlfstc. 'Tbere&s -a iiîitli:tt shiapes our enids7. Tbis
c' IWL'ton a ie uCI . l fram is Carnbricdige niornt

Hi; Voicsy' kç thcu li(,lin f is unveiv hich sues
a S. 1*1 1i St ) d is- lu i n: ývil.* Ibis-, featiire of bis

puurv n ~Y]if,! Out.L oin III iMu'ran ;d ] tbe fuîll-
IlS t.t:11 .I sreiiqtbli a living~ .- iîr ;slI hopie. Qju ctf the
ii ,-t j-in: -rt -tnit p',:- 'tin - '' T'hu Twcu \%(iccsS vhrxv

b~ p~ u~Ir.ac-orJn~t'' tbiý pîine(ipLý (If thu Lake sh 'Illte
guî î Ilct: b'ti. fli i x :gî''is t :tI ia uI and obstýicIu., tliat the

untU':t ;oulI reeti tb bar thc si >11 ont fromn its truc rcst.
li!iie, as a uoiiscqtu.îucc tif biis u4msplays ain im atpart

i n'.'u Ieabis l- Love and I utv -be( bids nis
Wail, anail Lfove lhiml- 1elf will bring

Tih - î1"*ro ko1'e chali.red in fruit
<if %Wisdn. \Vait : my faith is large in Ti-aie,

Andi that whic1i shapes it in somne pcrfect cai(."-

lu L.cklevHall h,-« tecll' uS, althougb si nc mo1vu. but

'Vct I 1 i i : . ' Ille atgcs

Aile'. iàr xî>;M-i f nirra arc wvidened
\X'bh tltpries tthe stias."ý

The tiain: thougt fiids x sin in il- Tlie Poct's Soîug.- 'Thtre
werv certtainidea ld in c-I 'nuntîn.l altoughi verv dfvet~

applivd.I. 1--,~ îtii min']1 al ONfurI 'and C.ubid0
'Fh rsti' ti&s iduas innisr lurgrdn aturv ln the

li"iit filesseu e re.t1 %ils tulisnhafrvlîgn h
c< 11 ,u.d lw. tàw 11 iviu. 1 v, i Il i i1 t bai its belng Il d l vh 1 e \v
it is. Au a c'' up-r.naturtc, ctimpare] wvithl the invisible,

whili it s' Ii'ic.w.s -< a unsusata apo," iilst ](l)W
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Lut sure " progrcss is voucis-afcd to everythingr stronig and truc ilu
huinan life. Ili Oxford, these ideas wvere hceld in anl exclusikc and
dogmriatic spirit. Ili Cam.ibridgcy. thocy mere made to serve the feel-
iný,s in a vaguei-- and liberalistie fashiri.

The sy;nbolical sigunificance of nature is -a, rarked feature of
leuVSOlSearlv )oulias. Ili - The Lotus-Latters,* this period

Of bis ffoetic lifc tinds tsfillest Cxr% su and culininating) Point.
Th7le unrocality of the proc;tc'ît in itâsclf, and the rcaflity of the uniscen.:

its;gessand rCrrt.gv tu u incauin to su;IC1l poutms

as Plie Two \oc,' The !iov ri.'ad l e in

Ili Tne Hig-htr Pzuthuisrnl ' lie asks 1)o wec w>,t livoc iu
TIhe grat rocalhtv is the iSt0lc -ouiil iu real than

1 ol biauds ailil feet. 1lus; scepticin is w ît an end fo)r NinCï lie
lj.w; but:.1uu m :rb 'le Sifts- t'ae Ch'ai 0 ail :ir:dt r. uni

thl pru. i* us gra~in ()f cra col<g
Ieuiv~< a * u aC: ;'lanc ~vt1xthvýze nicpccncn-da

unp:rug: h1u110 h n of as~.xxmas th-it of aci i.
Th-e- nnsteeLn. thev spiritual, nial.es thý- meiors. AELthn. arc

ouswhcn t:h1, hcart bec. 'Ies VÂS. as thu ]ast stnin i the
11alacu of Art,-i lu connuction wvit1î the whole poecîn, clocarlv

shows I is oiilv ai soul discinflicd and guidd Ili l ovetatrl

~xîws if& u:anig ad prpoe.thazlt riscs
Tloi léed,lth110n t<)i.-UeC.111 prove
Thant everv ci"ud ihat !sprcads.ib.ve-
A\nd veileilà livc îtuelf i> love."

Iu ' Locksiey Hall *':
Ce 1-1- ook up lhe havp èf("a life

.:%1( SniWOlC on ai th~e Cl:d N vi.hl 11ui'4lît

$ino~ ~ ~~i n1h:' çh;dcl s1

Arcodingto Tnnvsn. wth te rt inlan llcllevuti si) us

tco attain tc.rgtsn3 f huh andI 14-k. And thev ilorc
the -tilil grisin !oi I: nl];s off itzs Crifditics zand sins the
111re '\\iil it lit Connuî axn a id:. 'f')r zill trile %vh dcI. 'l'ixe

1unels i l te.c''i . es 'vHll vritt(.n fifty xr ;us ut h
uîrt. h<>v h~v ';;n ~lîî k;ov. ~e .iflVit finih;I anl

ph.;cv in mir liis.sxu~ as in tliis w1arîd, after III its ~~~
17e\~ ~ ~ ;1 1JIioiNfoN aw~ i l lace: fm lr I.aîîsef; aînd 1m)wdruh

:,% 4 .'

tie~7Ce. tnmnitunusNpkirftx' U :I iso 11 r1uýgh&t jt'stk ct

.115
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j "Gon-, t'le ft-ecs of youtlî. the follies, furies, curses, passionate tears
Gon, like fires and floods and earthiquakes of tlie plan ets' dawning ycalrs-

Vires thit shiook me once, but now to silent asies fallen awvay
CoId upon the dcad volcano slecps the gleani cf dying day."

Timie farbîds aur noticing more of the late Laureate*s poeins.
We inust content ourselves with pointing, out great features
ma.rking bis earlier ,vorks. and finding fuller and gyrander develop-
ment Ii those of mat urer \vears-. This last statemient, ta mvl mmlid,
has special application ta the gritndest of ail bis poems. and, of its
kind. of ail others 1 ký-now. I refé.r ta 'l Ili M.emoriarn.* Ili 8
H-1alk.111, blis friend. died. lu 180''l emra appeared. its

PerVL~~is 15SUC1: that thu p<i<et must bave gîven himiself ta itsI1pro duction duigthucs seventecn vears. Th e intrinsie merits of
the pomitself. and the comparison ai it xith saie of the hust

povi- of the authlUr p)ri:cuçdîng it, secUi to mazke îrcthan prob-
o b~ibis conclusion wî\-tiiout aniv other evidence ini support Ol- it.

was permiitted to) re,-,l;àzt wh-at few have dJolie. His
lui],nrthene<i- out, nlin itoivthtCoinip]eteness

tu tilt, iaterial and flermaI part of his wors wicll ilivesis tbenl
ni) laps.. Ç,) molCaicUkl eAn

thai-a- pn.ledI
h :\nd *press« CrossinOP1 A-icii Il-,1510!i 1.tf ii

telis ho0v Inii ul l da-&h wa-s àtawru

ne(lar cal for me

A\nd t-it liere 'c lit) viînnug <f %ie bair

\iicn 1 pat mu3t Io 'ca

<vl!l fur .'uî .ès f0alm.

Àu.4 lifter i.ttedr

Fi i ;Il-' f'1pninu r ilre of 1' a.nd l'aec
The 111.1 r i x Me f;1;-.

:î, ;s <)'C~!IV~ h a? a1t



JOHN GREENLEAF WHITTIER.

T E NNYSON and \Vhittier arc, two birds of son.gy wvhose notes
of culture, grace, and beautv have charmed the whole

Au~h-SaxN world. Neither could be called the poet of humanity.
Teinivson %vas pre -eminentlv national-English in person and in
inanfer: the gyreatest of English poets, the sceptred sovereign
amng aDIl bis compeers of the illustrious Victorian period.
W'hittier wvas distinctlv American. the prophet of his own people,

,Md Singrs th- glories of New Eniglanri Iandscape. or pours out his
stirringy and passionate utteraiices to lift up the sufféring and
oJ)preSsed, or redeemi bis countrv fr01]) Soîne giant w'rong. J-r'

î1ifrt:it the lives of these great maneso og lrdLrTunvsn.the cm]g-rdian and Cambridge scholar, livingr a
1)urt: literarv lifeé, in a lordllv homt!, al British peer, with the l-au-
r;.-tte w'reath around his brow, honorcd and bclcovbed of the nation,
g-rea«t nu the swuep and breadlth of his thought, absorbed w'ith

mihvtheines, ~rtn
"0F castie w.U,

And snowy sumniits old ini sterv,"

<'f kings alld prnessand the niovemnts of ro% alty, bis ch-ar-
acters like tho!se which beloi1g to Saspre plays. John
Gzretenlt-af Whittier, hemr in ai New Egndfarmiihouse, living a
homely life, espousing t1he cause of the :slave, persectited and
Sctéried. bis noble thugtaire in bis bories, bis stirringr lvrics
of frevdom like trumpet-calis to action, and then, Aftr the gre-at
struggle. winiging out the p;tZanS of victory, setigdown in1 the
modest homne of Aniesýbtirv, and lriving to the hast the farin and
thc ýsimple life of the iclds and meiado-ws. Vet both wcre truthi-
loving an<. sinccrc; both interpreters of nature in ail bier varicd

IfOil~both revce:it and vcarnimg to solve the deepest problenis
ofT lift, and (lestiniv; both 0f ripe genins a broad, progressive
suidhs: botb h m Og that hiave been Nva-ftcd to the endis of
thv vartb - :and hrith leaving bulhind thcn il trail of unifzlding« Iight

adglorv to 1:nazrk frirever thvir path'vav f.thý,rl this century.
Wha arnrs in their lmrlaii !ii.-l Kuln'spcaureate is
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borne~ to Westminster, that the walls of the great abbev inia
enclose imii in their tender and solemun gloonm: and in the pres-
ence of the miost distinguishced mnen of the nation, amnd the
requiemi songs of the cathedral choir and chanting of surpliced
clergy, blis body- is laid side bv side %vith the immnortal Browning,
Lequal to hini in intellectual power, but far inferior in buautv of
expression and putre artistic excellence.

Thie Quaker poet of Ancric, bias no impilrcssive funeral cere-
mony. yet thie scenle is one of tenderest pathos. Thousands are
grathiered to do irn reverence, and thle simple services are heM inM
the%- open garden. On the casket rests a wreath, of roses and car-
nations, the g,,ift of a brother poet, Oliver Wendell Holies. No
one is called uipon to speak, but cach takes part, according to the

,,uaker ciistomn, as the spirit mloves tbcmi Zund thel hli-; body is
laid awav Ii the Friends' cunmeterv beside bis father and miother,
his sisters zand brother, whose porrtraits bec bas so exqluisitely
drawn in '' Snow l3»ound(," az pocem whîch john Bright said conl-
tains uines that have nothingy supurior to thrin lu our luug.

\Vhittier's.- poct 11mse 'vs irst kdl wblen a lad of four-
teen by a- volume of Buruis* POUMS, givenl h:i bv bis o]d school-
master. He av:"This w.as about the first poetrv 1 hiad evur
read, witb the exception of the Bible, uf whicbi 1 had been a closc
student, and it bad a lasting influence tipon me.' It kindled the
fire of renius in bis soul. He btegan to inake rbymciis, andia-
ined stories and advventures, and lived a sort of dual life ln a.
world of fancy as wvell as in the w~orld of plain ma-ýtter-cof-faict
about himi. His tirst poinil appe-areci iu the FcPc, Wilia
Llc>vd( Garrison>"s abolition pae.The bines liad lrrr:n :,eut by
his sister, -and lie wssurpristed and <vrvelto sec tben Ili the

PotsCorne,,r."* Savs (;>l Sin itb L.ittle did the editr
dreain that Ili wvas opellingI tbe ga,,tec of fainle tu thu po)ýtiC Chaml-
pion of wbat w'as to bc blis own great caus-e." Soon after Garîrison
camle to the farmbhouse to inakc the aicquaintance (if the vouiig
pr)e-t, \v1lose Sy'npatlles at once licîestronlvzl enlistud for the

fl1)1)esCd sla-ves, tnd tbencefortbi ail bis powevrs wverc vnt
fredo'sgrea-t vnduavor.- \Yas thetre evvr ranyt ingi inoru tun-

deci <or bietter calrnilatte<i ii :arouse the na,ýtioni to ;a sense ) f the'
crim-e amin crueltv of svevthan tliv - Fai-cwelil tif a Vrîi

SlveMrther to) be(r ] )augbteurs. si )M intri Souitleru l3odg
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Gone, gone--solcl and gonej
To the rice-swvainp dank and lone.

There no mother's eye is near tliem,
There no niothers car can hear them
Neyer, when the torturing lasli
Searais their back with mnany a gash,
ShaHl a mother's kindIness bless them,
Or a inothcr's arnis caress thein.

Gone, gouc-sold and gone,
To the rice-swamp dank and lone,
Froru Virginia's his anid waters-
XVoe is mne, my stolen daughltcrs!

What wvas the pectiliar powver of this singer? Let us notice a
fcwv characteristies of \Vhittier's poetry. First, lie wvas pre-emi-
nientlv a religious poet. \Ve scarccly pax' as mnuch attention as
Nv'e should to poctry, espeeiallv to great poetry. \Ve forget that
it is one of the best reilectors of the spirit of the age, and is
always sure to catch that sp)irit. \Ve have flot to-day the defiant
unbelief of Byroin's "Cain,-' or Shelley's ""Queen Mab,"* but we
have the poetry of agniosticisin and pessim-ism, the dark notes and
wvaiIs of scepticism. MthwArnold, in denial of the resurrection
of Jesus, sings:

Nov lie is dead, far hience lie lies
In the loue Syrian ton,

And ou bis grave with shining eyes
The Syrian stars look down.

Ini his poeni on "'Dover Beach " lie chants a requiemn over lost
faith, and tells of the hopelessness of the creed of negation, which

Hiath really nieitlier joy nr love, nor liglit,
Nor certitude, nr ipeace, nr lhelp for pain.

And Thomson, in the 4" Cit,, of Dreadftil Nighit," miakes ane
of its inhabitants s-ay:

The world rois round forever like a iiiii,
It grinds out deathi and life, and gond anci ili
It lias no purpose, hicart, os mmnd, or wviil.

In \Vhittier we have no suchi sad andl depressing strains; the
Christian enînt is pronoc)icd( zan(I clear. Fie Nas irnself a
goo0d mran, an csaxnplc of individuial purity, and has given cleva-
tion to the poctic character. He hdvtcrv lofty views of life, and
hceld no pessiniistic notions-. He not oiilv had a strong religions
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nature, but a l)ersmflal experience wvhich dissipated ail doubt.
His hope and trust weru strong, and lie hiad that full assurance of
faith wvhich gyives realitv to thinçgs unscen. The religious element
is prominent in Tennyson, but it is of a more generai feeling.
Take his incomparable "'In Meoii'the greatest lyrie poemn
in an\- langfuage, and his profound subrnission ta the will of God,
hisq larger faith and hope, his belief in the ultimate redemption of
ail God*s creatures, are thius expressed:

O yet we trust that sornehow Good

\Vill be the final goal of Il],

aind so forthi and, again

\Ve have but faith ; we cannot knowv
For kiiowledge is of things we see
And yet we trust it cornes froin Thee

A beai in darkness ; let it growv.

How différent the clear, undoubting faithi of the Quaker poet,
which finds expression in these wvell-known lines fromi the "Eter-
nal udnsS

1 kriow flot %vhat the future hath
0f nmarvel or surprise.

Asstired alone ilhat life and death
I-lis iweicv undcerles.

No ofiériîng of rny ow 1 have,
Nor works rny faithi w prove

1 can but give the gifts Ile gave,
And plead His love for love.

AXnd so beside the silent sea
I wait the inufflcd oar;

No ha-,rn froi Hirn caxi corne to ie
On occan or on 5ie.

1 know not whec Hlis islands lift
Their fronded parns in air;

I only knoiv 1 cannot driit
Beyond His love and care.

Or these from " Thc Last WaIk in Autunin"
And 1 will trust that H-e w~ho heeds
The life that hides in rnend and wvold,
WVho hangs von a1der's criison beads,
.. nd, stains thcse rnos!ies greeni and gold.
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Will still, as He hath done, incline
Hîs gracious care to mie and mine,
Grant wvhat we ask arighît, from wvrong debar,
And, as the earth growvs clark,
'Make brighter every star.

Or these lines from " Snow J3ound "

Alas, for him w~ho neyer secs
The stars shine through bhis Cypress trees
WVho hopeless lays blis dead away,
Nor looks to sec the breaking day
Across the mournful inarbles play;
\ýVho bath nlot learneti in hours of fiaith
The trtith, to flesli anti sense unknowvn,
Tlîat Life is ever L.ordi andi Deatah,
And Love can nover ]ose its own.

His poems are ail noble Christian poerns. His faith is clear,
strong, and pervading, and no better com panion for the young
can be found than this gyreat te-icher; and no better antidote for
the depressing pessirnism ai stark unbelief of our times than bis
clear, ringringy stanzas.

Second: Another chairacteristic is bis brotherliness. He recog-
nizes not only the fathcrhood of God, but the brotherhood of man.
He Nvas a tribune of the people, and bis mission wvas ta break
down the barriers w-hich separate the richi frorn the poor, the
capitalist from thie laborer, the cultured frorn the unreiined. Take
his "songis of lal)or -- The Siplbuiilders," "The Shoemakýers,"

The Drovers," "'The Fishiermien,' " The Corn Sangy "-and
theV ail express the dignity and worth of toil, anid were writteni
th-at

lInpy fronm theni the toiler bent
Above hiis fore or plow may gain
A manilier spirit of Contunt,
And, feel thiat lifé is wisest spent
\Vhcre tlîe strong wor-king bandi
\Iakcs strong the wvorking brain

and show that. toil is
Ablessing ino%, ;c curse no more,

Sixice Hc 'w'hose ninme wc breathe w~it1i awe
The coarse imeclha niic-vestiure wvox*.
A poor mnan toiliiig wkh dxth poor
In labor, as in lpraycr, ftnllilliing
'l'le saine la'w.
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His burningr zeal for the cause of the slave evaked those
"Voices of Freedom" that echoed throughl the land. He ever

soughrlt ta set befare his fellow-citizens high ideals, and inspire
themn to ý%vorthy actions. It w-as -with the chief motive of hielping
ta righit the xvrong that lie expended his wvhole poetic tire andi
gyenius. He wvas hirnself the very imipersanattion of conscience,
and in the glreat crisis, when the national conscience needed ta
be l)ricked, hie %vas the inspired prophet of the abolition move-
mient. While he had the spirit of the agyressive moral reformer,
x'et the traditions of his faith kept him from- the stern arbitramient
of war. The weapons of Iiis wvarfare wvere not camnai-

\Ve grasp the iveapons lie bias giv'en:
The light and tn uth and love of heaven.

Yet his poemns were thase of a natural fighlter, and flot of the non-
resistant. Thev gave stimulus and inspiration ta the soldier, and
wvhen the batties of the Union were over, and hie heard

The belis of chieer

Ring peacie and freedo) in,

hie poured forth his '4Laus Dea':

It is done
Clang of bel! and roar of gun

Send the tidings up and clown.
Hov the belfries rock and reel,
How the great guns peal on peal

Fling the joy fromn town to town

Ring, c) bells !
Every strokze exulting tells

Of the burial hour of crime.
Loud and long, tha-t ail inay hear,
Ring for every listening car

0f Eternity and Timie.

Ring and swing,
Beils of joy ! On i-orning's wing

Send the song of praise abroad.
Withi a sound of broken chains,
Tell the nations thiat Hie reigns,

Who alone is Lord and God.

H-is anti-slavery sangs, and his poeiIns on humian righits and
the interests of bis fcllowvs, have been of the gyrcatest moral value
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to nmankind. He Nviii forever be known as the brother of man,
the champion of free thought: and deed.

Third: Another characteristie of Whittier is his initimiacy with
nature. He bias not the artistic perfection of Tennyson, flot the
deep and imnpassioned love of the bis and lakes possessed by
\Wordsworth, the bard of Grasmere, xvbom Poesy took to lier
heart: and hield himi as bier own. But be xvas aL thorough artist in
bis happier moments. He %vas able to follo\v nature to ber secret
springs, and saw the "ligbit that neyer wxas on land or sea." His
poemn "'Amongr the His" is full of sincerity, simplicity, fresbness,
and strengthi. Hurnor is absent; be bias flot tbe gift of satire;
but bie bias bealtb, jov, inspiration, and divine bope. He possessed
a nature enriched by truc affection, and his " Homne Ballads " are
verv tender. Many of bis poemns are subjective and introspective.
He toucbed tbe popular heart; lie 'vas a seer and prophet wvho
saw sacred visions and dreamed boly dreams; bie xvas master of
tbe art of mninstrelsv, wbicb is "a profound application of ideas
to life, under the conditions of poetic beauty' and poetic trutb."
Wb'ile bis poetry can scarcely becorne classic in the bighiest sense,
vet it xviii be a continuous beniedîction, and a source of delight:
and inspiration to tbousands. In bis own words to "An Artist
of the l3eiutiftil," xvc say:

Teacher, thy lesson wvas flot given in vai n.
Beauty is goodness, ugliness is sin;
Art's place iz, sacred ; nothing fnul therein
May crawl or trea-,d with bestial feet profane.
If rightly choosin., 15 the painter's test,
Thy choice, 0 Master, ever wvas the best.

H. JOHNSTOIN.
7,n';z/o.
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THE OXFORD SUMMER SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY.

IT -was a great privilege ta attend this sehool, but it Nvas a
greater privilege ta attend it at Oxford. Every stone of the

aid citv is historie. At cverv street corner \OU talk again witb
Tom B3rown: on the callege green you spart with England(Is
great :in eVery claister inemories of the past crawcl upon vou;
in Christ's Cailege, the g-orgeaus trappings of Walsev: in Mag-
dalen, the sulent tramnp of Addison ailong bis "a";in Lincoln,
the pravers of the " Holv Cluib."' And ail th is historie life wzis
matde the mare vivid by the courtesies of the masters of the vn
ans colleges, wha kindly invited us ta visit tbem, facilitating aur
taurs of observation bv first recciv~inY us cordiallv in their halls,
and griving us historical sketches af the colleges. Bl3aliol taokl
the lead in these felicitaus courtesies, and few xvili forget bier
gfeial miaster, Prof. Jowctt, Prizccps facilis of Platonie seholars,
nearing. if not pxast, bis cightiethi Vear. Vet hale and hcartv. His
chaste andi simple address wvas enlivened bv touches of fine
humor: in. particular ,\-len hie recalled hoxv Archibishop Tait. on
entering Balliol, wais given to the especial care of Cardinal Man-
ningy, and is bit at Southey's poetry i n the quiet observation,

He wvas an excellent writer of p)rose.'" This wzas the colluge of
\Vv-cliffe, of Adami Smith, of Sir W'illiami H.tmiiltoni. of D)ean
Staniev, C) Mattbew Arnald.

Our priv'ate touring vvas also very fruitfüi. Somec dozen of
us, ane afternoon, hiad the gaod fortune to accc pt an invitation
fromi the venerable vicar of St. MNar\- t'le Virgin. Unid-.r bis g-uid-
ance, %ve werc led trubthe chancel in which RdeLatimier,
and Crannmer were trieci and cofidenined, and sit\ the groove in
a stone pillar wlhcre rested-. t% he platformi on ,vh ich Cranmter stuod
the day hie heard the od~ f bis death read from the pulpit
opposite. .\nd vct. stranige to sav, in this yen' church Cardinal

Newman beani bis ininistrv and bis High Church caireer. It
wvas env o\v to enter the roomi of the "'H ol\ Club»), fragrant \\ith
the praycrful imeînorius of \Veslev, \Vbliteicd and thecir saintlv
coînpeevs. Tbe vni is new bave and fae.but it is brighiteled
bx- hieaNeni's own liit, and unconsciouslv Ithe hecad is howved as
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the eye af faith yet sees the ladder of communion wvith the aiigels
of Goci ascending and descending upon it.

Lt is xvell knowvn w'hose wvas the happy thoughit that gave us
this Sumimer Sehool of Theology!. It belongys to the genial, and
schiolarly Dr. Fairbairn, the Principal of Mýansfield College. The
school laists for onlv ten days, july i8thi ta) July c28ti. I)uring
most of that timie Nve had five lectures a day, some giveni in the
chapýIel o>f MaN-ýisfit!ld College, and sone in Balliol Hall. Here is
the roll of honored lecturers: Principals Fairbairn, Cave, and
Edwards, Canon Driver, Prof. Mzassie, mnd Drs. Docis, Bruce,
Sandav, Brown, and Briggcs. As students, we numbered a.bout

thre hudre an fitv. romman pats.Messrs. Tait, of Quebec:
J ordan, late of Mantrezil :and Saci-, of St. john, N.B., were frorn
Canadla; sonie dozen came from the United States; England,
ScotLand, Ireland. and especiallv \Wales, strong.lly mustered;
wvhile Holland, Norwa *v, and Switzerland each sent a representa-
tive. As denom-iniations, the Coagrcga,,tiona,.lists, as mighlt be
expected, headed AL-le list, one hiundred and fiftv--tw\o strong;
Pr-esibvterianis, cightv-five ; -.I(ethaodists, fiptists, thirty-
six ; Episcopalians, four : Q.uaker. one: Unitarian, une ;andi
'4vet onlv one disciple of Christ amiong the Nx'hole."

1 conifess ta sonie diffidence in essaym gy to glvýý a fair v1CW'. of
the work of the school. chieflv because the lecturers were given
suchi a Iimited tirne ta develop their thenie tha't thev -were ca-
peiled to pack their thoughts so closcly that anc mighlt very
ensilv mîsunderstand their true position. For isncrefleet
on the severitv of the task of giving a viwof the teaching of
J esus or the thealogy of Paul in six lectures. \Vithi ail these dis-
advant-ages, th erefore, fullv in mind, wve wvill abri ta indicate same
of the vîews sé2t forth.

Dr. IFrancis Brwof Ne\\ York. gave three lectuire-s on
"The Historical WNritingls of the Old Te-stamienit," the first on

thecir s! ruchirc', thle second (.nI icir valuc as Îzistor', andi the third on
the suc;a:rlin them. In dualing w\ithi thecir structure, lie
begran wvitil Ezra and Neierniiah. and endeci with the Hexatetich.
This order alreadv revcalcd bis position ;but in discussing their
valuie as hîtrhsstandpoint bccamec more evident. Take a
singlIe instance :thc wve1-known différence hetween the statc-
ment of 1. Kig nil'' li.1 Chironl cies. concerning the <' highi pLaces~
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iniv he Vzigls of Asa and Jehosaphat. In I. R'ings it is said that
these kings did ido t.ake awayv the high p)laces, wvhile in Il. Chron-
icles it is said that thev did. A real difficultv. lut us admit. But
how did D)r. Brown explain it ?B'the chronicler livingr in such
ilîi -cclesiaistical tîme that lie xvas m)able to conceive of a perfect
kitng who Xotild flot take awav the high places. And iii this bold
conjecturt: li is folîowed by (or lie follows) Robertson Smith in
bis rý_ctnt edition of - The OId Testanient in the Jewish Chiurch.*

Advtct it i s plain that this case should flot have been taken as
alillustration of a " fiat c-)iitradictioni' between the wvriter of

1. Rings and the second chronicler, inasimcbi as the re'al difficultv
lies in the opposite statenrients of the chronicler, wbho says in onue
place that tiiese kingys did take away the high places, and ini
another that they did not ftke them aw\ay-a fact that Robertson

Smizb~:. lipnl approaches in an obscure footiiote on 1p. 142. a
position is strong, why should it need such, cluinsv barricading?
After this, v-ou Nvill not wonder that our minds were in a state of
tension as the lecturer approached, in bis last lecture, th-le super-
natural in the historical books. I3ut this lie easilv settled bv suin-
ming up the whole under manifestations of the supernatural. The\-
\vere pferfectlv. harmless. Here are somne of tbcm: The discipline of
the chosen people ; the diiepower of tlie doctrines. Just one
minor point. Is it not toc late in the day te, s]ing out wvith the
,dash of an orinal discoverv the staternent that, accord ing te thc

Herwtext, Saul began to reiyn \\,len onlv a ve-ar od ? It is
enoughlfl to drive One, iii exceeding weariness, te ask, '\Vhien shail
we be delivered froîn bare rehiearsals of the conjectures of Well-
hausen and Robertson Sinith ?

And now as te Dr. rig'contribution. He wvas limited to
Ont:e lecture " ok of the Imagination in the Old Testament.-
There is an unhappy soinething ii D)r. Briggs* marnner that, in
spite of you, erects the bristles of vour intellect. A Scotch
memiber of the school hias said that the xvhole lecture reminded
one of an atternpt to reap corn N'ith an axe. He hield strongil te
the canionicitv of ail the poctical books, and gave seme fine
sentences on the inspiration of the Song of Songs, holding that

it wvas literature of the purest stamip-accordingr as lie remad it-
andi tlat wvas as a love p)eem, showing' bow the Shulamnite niaid,

gantterrilble odds, revealed the divine strengthi of love. B3ut
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a (icreepy " feeling carne over you as lie proceeded to give a-wayt
so lightly the historicity of Ruth, E--sther, and Jonah, clairlnilngo
that they wvere historical fictions tused by the writers (hie reasons
plausibly), as our Lord uised the parable, for the settingy forth of

truth. We pass no opinion on the viewv; but it seemed so utterly
inadequate to gyive away the historicity of Ruth on the simple
Iground of the unlikelihioocl of its quiet, pastoral events occurring,
in the stormv period of the Judgres, as if the ]and had not rest
repeatedly for long seasons, and as if history revea led riot, time
and ag-cain, such swveet scenes buried right in the heart of war and
Violence.

.'An Exegetical Study of Hosea»" under Canon- Driver's lead,
gave us three fine hours with this prophet. On the provisional
programme Dr. Driver wvas down for "The Prophetical Books oft
the Old Testament."' It was a sore disappointment that this
origyinal intention fell throughl. It w.ould have griven proper scope
to his critical insîgyht and rare scholarship; for in this prophecy
no crucial Old Testament questions camne within his range. After
prahe verIsofe ynverts, maie nas ohe meaight spoe the
an na vs of the, ntents, usnfodde meanin spofe the
Hfebrewv tenses tell ail they knew'. But it wvas the personality of
the scholar that dreNv us. MTe saw a sparr maiu, w'ith a massive
brow haîf hidden under wavy browvn hair, rushi nervously to his
desk, plunge his face into the manuscript as if to hide his blushes,
and sling out his thoughts in short, choppy, almost metrical
lines, so characteristic of his " Introduction." It Nvas evident
thiat hie Nvore the toga of a true scholar-humilitv. He neyer
wvrote -"The Hebrew Tenses," nor the " Introdliction.*" His
modest ignorance of his own books wvas delightful. The stan-jd«ing
al)plause %v'e gave im at the close of his last lecture Nvas too much
for him. He rushed into his room to escape it.

Prof. A. B. Bruce on " The Christian Origrins " wvas a fasci-
natingr stucId that grew in intercst day by day. Dr. B3ruce is
ranked high as an apologist. His bold, fair fighiting with ration-
alists. especially concerning jesus as the Messiah, wvas oîie of
the best-foughit batties %vitnessed at Oxford. Nor could anthing
surpass the steadv and triurnphant wvax hie dealt wvith the various
rationalistic theories of the resurrection. lie simnply pitted the
advocates of the v'arious theories against one another, and at the
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ent- vou fit the 'Midizinites had nlot slaughtered one another
more efÏectiveul\. H e irst presented on the field of hýattie Reim-a-
rus, ela-ýd ini Iis "',theft " theorv of the resurrection, and drew up
agyainst Iimii Seiuiermnacher iii his 4" swoon " theorv. R-%eima.-rus
scion fell. Iewaving ti,! field to Sehiciermacher, who Nvas faced and
specdilv worste(l bv Renain and Stratiss iii their '£vision *" thvorv,
and thev in turn Nivere met biv Kelîn in bis "teleg-raii-n" theorv,
an(] le 'vas faced bv the evangelists. After the smoke rolied
a\waviý, you saw the ulpright tigutres of the four evangyeiists, while ail
aronn themn were the wrecks of the rationalistic armors, and vou
left the hiai a more certain, because a more intu.dhgent, blee
iii the physiczil restirrection of ()tr Lrl

Another exedngvaIbe coiftuiitji iVas withMrtnu'
viewv thzit a -,elf-coiciotis \1~ihis nm'I-i) h becamu incorn-
paitible with true hiumility. 1H e 1)usied< Out.a, ai stoutshulr

aga";iins-t thc- undue wveùzht gvnt.d tors(niexuwc
and the churcifs eoSIUfeSa vi<IVnces of the eaiî of
Chiri.sti.ani«t-v. insistin g strongly o'n keuping < to thu rock fi >undation,
the hîlst )r\ of Christ -as givvn Ii the Gospels. This suined
t1illRv ini zu age whosu freuzv a-ppears; t> be ta tear to pieces
ancierit bistorical (ouet.=-pec-ialîv those thlat lie.-r a taint of
Christianitv. Bu'lt 1 must sio p, for 1 1l(:(i tha-,t 1 ain onlv shoivingy

bItf the ba-rk of vlut xvas lKonci question six strongy pillars
thv truth.

Tue Leaniing (If lusus ' mms5 the- thvieii of D)r. Macs1)3 (s
Thbis is his favorite Ji(-Ici, tuver-% acre of wilich von feul lit bus
traverst<d river amni tivr~an u av rcflsye i
qulivt lI1aner. his kueuî inisight, bli.;nimnules.ut vt

a chariiniiig persit nalitv, zna<l him thidea te:-icliqr 'Isncb a
themle. It is (if Ilisc<oi utre1w nlse IV t w~s

4- 1*1b L.ast fing anud, vý 1r<"iun tlie prilitud )lllî " '' e
,vas t(I d1eal wvith uterilal -)Ii$bmleflt, e vre ail alert. In thie

preceing bturus, Ili bati t-zrrit.l ns aL'gulnder fhliv îin
conviction Ihtl(L ru wast! 'a m;in hampvecd by no creed cir vurLc '1-

re-iveil -it<n-.siil sincert: see 'r<> what lesuis rv*alilv
tmifght. \Ve feit. theeortat wvhatevur vie'ws lie prt.s,-enited of

thîs av. lui tiheinei was rahdbv. ail ilnfettercil mmld. Ile heg-1an
wvith evilivit fieling 'as Ilese fl t 111>menuitcons S1ublvct WC

vreto ili'estigate. zmd riu'celto critically vNnn very

.1 US
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passzage that could throw the faintest light on the prob)lem.-. The
crucial wurd, aionz, lie sifted in the Newv Testament and in
standaird Greek authors, and reachied the conclusion thiat if \ve

are ho let Nvords speak for tbemnselves aioii irîcans forever andi
crer. Tien came a rapid dernolition of the strained exegresis of
Dr. Cox*s of the classical passage on the lire and wormi of
Gehlennla, followed bv the calmnest scattering, leaf by leaf, of
Vairrar*s " Eternal Hope.*" When, -at the close, hie hield up the
dogmia of thie eternal punishmnent of the wvicked, and'pressed

hnethe necessity of p)reacbeling such truth to our ag, onev-
c011bed wvith spuriaus views of righrlt zand sentimcentalism, the
schuooi -%as de.eplv iimpressed. ant-d mnany of us wvent awav scarch-
in-, ourselves to discc>výr whether \%-e hiave not been cow\ardïlv
kaeeping this doctrine ini the backgrround ta the detrinient of tÉrue
righIteousnes;s. \Ve speak, andl spea,,k p)roperiv, of doctrines
funâaniental and (doctrines that aire îot : but thîs lias been ])orne
in tipoii us, thiat it de-pends in no smnall degrce on t'ae acte wblether

d. ict,-r«iin is funiinenii(tail or tiot. If 1 hC a.-re flCCd.ý il, I/zen, il isI
fî11lvaîdaenal. Coinseciuently, if thils test is correct, in this present

age. the doctrine of the eternal miunishmilent of sin is funldainlenta],
'111: oughrit to be p)reaiched far more than it is.

I ) r. Sandav developed in a atrvw'ay "The Thoovof
Si. P'aul.- He divided it into four stages: <i) Thc Pharisale, or

Anti-Cristin z 2) Transition froin Judaismn to Christianlitv z(3
ElvStage Of Clbristi-;m" l)cvelopinenult - (4) Lalter Stge Of

Chiristian Tcaich iin. Likc Driver, Sýani1;y displaycd ai] emlbar-
rassing timiiditv lu delive-ring,, liis first lecture. H-e nioved blis
lwad about, and oekc ut bis Nvords in a wvthat madie listten-
img a (lisconifort. But tis, soon wore awav, or perhaps one
sbould rathecr sav that lie showed bùniself such a miaster of bis
theinle that Nve s"011 forgat bis inanncrisins. Severa-l attractive
qunalities (if biis mmiid ruvuzilcýd themiselves in tbese lectures. For

ex;npl, is craltiusncss. bis accuracv of thotighlt, and, in vvery
bile lie gae s. blis fine reverenice. ilis intcgrity (!f iiid ,vas
aisti appiarent in delîg vith dispuitcd questions. Nnfw lie cu-
livulued the li ingii the id.elititv (,

411uC bish'-q inl the Nc-w Tc!stamiient& thicn the Baptists hazd theuir
turi in ai svitence thiat a//crdte 'aliiri thaï. the classical pas-
sae " Burivd vvith biri in :atmn Lagh i erzsio

I
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I arn sorry that 1 can tell littie -about Dr. Fairbairii and his
gyreat therne, '4 The Place of Christ in 'Modlern Thieology3.*' A
cold froin a London. fogt had laid hold of me, and kept me indoors
at night; and so. as the doctor's lectures w,%ere given in the even-

* ing, 1 heard but two of them. However, it rnay be stated that
his publishers have annouiiced is book on this themne. Dr.
Faiarbairii was the onlv lecturer who spokc without his manu-
script. He hi.ad flot even a scrap of paper befort. iini. Yet it
% vas, \*oiderful hiow lie led us throughfl the mazes of past ti coilogi-
cal discussions. and reasoned out point after point -,vith trernen-
dous fire and energy. He -w\Ielded a free lance that probed the
wveak spots in the creeds-: of ail our churches.

-Spa,-ce fails, ta write of Massie on -' Ne-xv Testamient Criti"cism ; ';

Edwards on his favorite book-the Hebrews ; Cave on bis huge
he ."The Spiritual \Vorld in the Light of Philo5zophical D)oc-

trine of Commron Sense : or, the,- Basis of uvery Theologv\- or
oif the sermions of Porton anid E rs

TIhe -.choo1. on the wvbole, w-asa speddsuccesis. It brought
together mlen of mavminds. and cxpanided their circles of
thouglit. Insteaid (i eniphasizingy points of agrreemient, it rather
accentuated thc supremie importance of secking the truthl of God
that is one, and makes us anu. It stirnulated study, presentingY

to us problenis that zare forced upon the cbiurch, -and wvit1i Nvhichi
the church must grapple: and. Iastlv, it made very clear that twu
of the prime essentials to cverv invcst igator of Holy Scripturu aire
rcverunce -and spirituality.

And Ille dny hut anc;
Vet Ilhe lighit of Ille: brighit world dies

\Vith Ille dÀVing suin.

Tihe U1UId lias a ihOiiSXid eves,-
A\nd flic liart but canc

VMUt ithv li-lht of a %Vllcle life (lies
WlVtvi ltr.ve is dolue.

-P' I'V. 1?r'ulrdilitcm.
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D AST KOOTENAY is probablvy one of the most beau.tiful
Uanid picturusque districts in the Province of British Columi-

hia. It includes the valley of the Columbia River, southwar-d
from thie to\vn of Golden, on the Canadian Pacific aiwvasfar
as Canal Fiat. and the Kootenav vallev, a continuation of the
saine, from thence to the United States boundarv lime; makingy,
in1 al, a distance of two hundreil and twent\--five miles.

The Columibia bas its sourcu mn a group of lakes at the base of
the Sclkirk 'Mountains, and tiow\\s northiward in a zigzag, course,
wuending its wvay thirough sh-adv groves, andi throughi meadows of
richi tail grass. Occasiotially it expands into a beautifu, lake. wvher-e

gçlreat nuxnbers, of wvild duick and. g1etcse wieawvay the sunnv hocurs,
1111llflOled. The Kootenav, on the other hand, bas its source in
the mointains, and, at Iirst, is a bold, impetuous streani, diishiniil.
over the rock,-., witIi great fur, ani lashiing itself into foam z but.,
Inter oni, it (leepiens, and assumnes the peaceful, wvinding character
Of the Columbia. It passes the source of thie latter river and
pai-tiv iint-erlocks withi it at Canal Fiat, and thlen f9ows southward
Onle hutndred miles, wh'1en it taktcs a northwesterlv direction, and

ites xvitli the Columlbiai in its return southiward, thius fïnn
an immense insular district of about t~et-letouadsqur

milelia

Tie vallvv which is fromi Iifteen to twentv miles in wi'lh. lias
a park-like apxrnethrougyhout its entire length. It izs thinlv
wvooded Nvithi fir ani pinle, and is coverted with richi grazs. suppl\*-
ing abOundant food for thv nuinerous hierds of hecrses andi cattie
flhat ro:am at leisurv tjhrauni the wood, or alongr thle mounitain

On the cast. thev Rneklcv 'Mounltainis rise, wvith imposing
graderto a teighf evalthous-and feet. Thecir bases :arc

covre witil dense fort'sts (fri, and pinle. while far aboive thecir
massive, cragg.lmstyncrss ofelievelopud in lusprsn

scelle of indescribabk' grandeur anil sublimity. I n vu lae

towr-lke eas haveth cludsI hîu. atishoot licrpeci icu 1arlv
hudrdsof fect into thie open slKy. Thecir sno'vclad sumnits
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sparkiu lu i richi brilliancy, especiallv in the declining rays of the
setting, Sui, and( stand out iin strong contrast wvith the deep greeîl
foliaiý,e of the vailev.

On the west, the Se]kirks are quite as hhbut do flot rise so
abruptlv, and are xvooded alrnost to their hig-lest sumamits. Thecir
foot hulis are the home of the mountain wvolf, the covote and deer,
tielt: k brownl, and cinnamlon bear, and sm-aller graie in abun-
danicu; \vliile, at a greater altitude, mountain sheep and goats

E ar1e pivJlentifuI, anid alrnost baffle the inost skilftil liuiter in

1)ursuit, su agil are the\- i n le.-p"ing. fromn cragy to crag. 'lhle
buras l1vsztZ higph altitude, but somei«-

timles isfudi h ile.H saworthy foe of the boldest
and11 bravcst limnter, and clingys to life with the utmost tenacitv-.
Wýhuti wouinded, -le attacks his antagonist xvith intense furV, ;Und

is <1:lspatchieci only with a buillet from a heuav,,v rifle, levefled witht Jr,ýc;sez alin. Tilt:Ie ldia-n, thuughi a féarless hutnter, wvill rarelv,
wvhei aline, battie withi a grizzly: occasinallv, wvhen a party

a1ttac4ks. hlmi. sone ()il,- is eil.%vouîiled or killed.
111 soine lcshg canyolis or guiches formi opei ingys th rollgh

the in<q)unltinis. (Ii:;Clo()5ini. in the distance imm111enlse glaciers of ice--
an]i- -znow, which .~ieinsfori a solid mass of several hundred
feet Ilu depth., with an extent of severa-l square miles. These glaci-
ers, 1>v their melAting silo-%\ 'andl icu. cofl5titute the sinurce of largre
mnounrunii streams whîch, in the ]bot se.atson of the \-car, becomuc

gret] swlln, ndrush di-mwi throwgh the canvons with deafenil-
ing rozir, sWeel)ill' il thecir Xcour";e grravel, .-stoneJs, rock. and log-s,
-11nd piling thin ail up lu the valvy bencath. Often acres of landl
are 1r.Ilderced mnlit fogr p-istnro or cultivation ln this wa.Thes-
streamns suppulv water, foir thlt ranchurs' stock. and also serve for
irrigation pllrposus, as there is; very littile raiiiifzill in the Valley
durinig the sumimer months.

Thu chieýf industrics of the district zire ranching, m 11i1 11n 'ani
1Itîibri the latter villv tg) a limiitedt extent. Mo it of the ranch-
ers own iiii-re thanl a h in<itred, huail of cattle and horses. Thle
cattle nIwz1vs, hnd :a grood Ilnarket, but the horsecs varv in pricc,
froin fiftcen 401 liftv dlollars. acrordimag 10o inferior oIr superior

"fil. ru iarc ;L féw laý-irlv% g.fdralieh l5e h st:ttlemienit,
-jut thc;nj%"ritv are built of h igs. Maniv have. for r-Coiingr poles
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placed closelv octe in thie form of rafters, over hcharc laid
cedar.. boughis, and thtc whole is thun covered with clav to a depthi of
six or eiglî1t inches :this fornis a warnri and comifortable roofing,
andl is qtuit-c proof -igainst tiie hea-tviest rainstorms. Mofst of these
shacks hiave no partitions, and very often none is needed. The
articles of furniture consist of a few hornemade chairs or stools,
a taible, an aid stove, and a bedstead made of hewn i)ales. Fir
boughis, coverei ,vith a, 1lalket, usu-allv\ serve as a mattress.
Up-.o! this rude couch tiie lonely aid rancher, wvith his faiithiful
rifle, a six-shooter close at hand, and frequently several cats-his
s*ie( living companions-sleeps as happy as a kingy. Nothingy dis-
turl)s his peaceful rcst, except, pet cýhance, the cry of a covote, the
N«tli) of a fox, or the m-idnighit arrivai of some stranger that mav
lie tra-,velling,, up or dowii the vleand who is always wNelcoi-mcd,
:Lnid hospitably receive<l.

\'ith rega rd ta missionarv w'ork, it mazv besaid that it is, in saine
rCý3p ects, différent fron- that-in the auitiN-iing districts of Ontario,
o)wîng Chieflv- ta the habitsziind manner of life ofthe, inhabitants, and
th-2 peenliarities of the comntry. The worIK am-ong the p)rospect-

rsis worthv first of special attenition. The,-se are a class of men
\vl(c) travel the mountains ve-ar atrvear, in search of gald or
silver mines. The\- descend ta the valley only when forced down
fr'nn waint of 'rbsa s'(provisions), extreme cold, or gyreat
dupth of snnwm %ipa-n th-2 motintains. Thev sip ply then1ýeIVeS
with a rifle, tra s.cue iid- ganit.: a pick, ta search for ore; a
bhnýket, to serve as a 1bc-d: a small s ack of flow-.er, some beans and
bacon, sonimo, sugar and tea, and thus eqtuippe-d begçin their jour-

n Wv.\hen thev find a suitable place far up the mouintain-side
they ap som-etiîncs for several wveeks. Promn this temporarv
tlc;)icampent.as a centre of action, they set out and travel the inonn-
tainis d:tv after day, usuallyv re.-turingf (-.ver\, night, but alva-
îng." with thcmi rifle and blanket, lest thev should be surprised bN

agizzlv, or o)vertakcin b\ igh«t. In the latter case, the%- wrap
theiselves in the.-ir blanklet, stretch theniselves upon a ledge ()f
r7oCk. or ixpon a bank, and sleep soundly until marning, ev en i
an atniasp -r c<)nsiderablv below the freezing point. Thuere
is soi ;1dnge(r, how-eWvr, in such case%,s of their beingr over-
takcn liv a snw-lawhich sweeps down the inauntains withi
gratsp'd prodîionims for-ce, ;ind ;a roar likeC thlindcer,carIg
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loose rocks, trees, and logs with it like so inuch straw, and leav-
ing an open track behind. OccasionaliY, the poor prospector is

swept doivni, and crushed to death; but commnonly he is ab'le to
escape by runningI out of the way when he hears it corningl.

Prospectors are a very fearless class of men, and xviii endure
the gmreatest hiardships, and imperil their lives in sca-,ling7 clifs
w%ýhere an ordinarv man %vould shudder to venture. They are the
pioneers of the w~est, and by' their life of sacrifice have brought in-
calculable xvealth to our land. It is they who open up the min-
erai wealth of our country by inducing capitalists to develop the
mines which they discover. Out of \Vild [Horse Placêr maine
alone bas been taken about eigyht million dollars in grold, and this
mine 'v-as discovered bv an old fellowv w~ho is no long<er able to
prospect. but who is oblîgyed to -%vork with his shovel and picIK a-s
a dav-laborer to grain. a scantv livingy. Most of thei have been
throughl ail the \Vestern States, British Columbia, and ALaska.
Sometirnes thev have realized considerable wealth bv the sale of
mining dlaims: vet thev live a hard life, and often li an uniknioxvN-
and unlamienteci tomb.

They have tasted little of the "" rnilk of hurnan kindInuss, " and
knowv littie or nothingr of the refining, influences of domestic life
and Christian sodiety. LNobody cares for themn, and thevý care for
nobodv; thus rnany of them have soured on themselves and on al
humianitv. Thev can see nothing beautiful in the -world, nothing
grand in nature. God, if recogyniz.ed at ail, is tothemn a sternjuidgye,
xvho moetes out punishiment; as a loving Faither, he is not discerned.
The love of jesus is unknoxvn to themi, the Friend of sinners is
inisuriderstood by' theni, and Christians are represented to be as
selfish and unsvînpathetic as the w'orldings with whorn they coine
in contact. And so they try to lighiten the burden of lifé by deny-
ing entirelv the existence of a Supremne Beingr and the necessity
of rccgnizingy the demiands of Christianity.

During the sumrner it xvas a delight to, search for these poor
fellows, and tell to thern the ""old story of the cross." Somectimies
1 w'ofl(1 meet thcmn in the valluy: other timies on the m-ountains.
Thev aiways made me heartily welcuinc at their camps, and gave
me the best of their cheer, -whlichi usuallv consisted of a dish of
fried ]bea-ns and bacon, a pîcce of scon, and a cup of stong tca or
coffee. This 1 e!e as a (cl.«ýic.cv, after a biard struggle up thec
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mountains. Before introducing religious topics, it was necessary
to gain their confidence, and to assure them that my aim was to
do them good. With many, it would be a direct insult to urge
religious questions at the outset ; so in order to dissipate any
prejudice towards myself or the cause I represented, I would en-
gage them at first in a friendly conversation about the mines, or
their experiences in prospecting, etc. Then as evening grew on,
and we gathered around the camp fire, I would take my autoharp
and play and sing several selections. This always succeeded in
winning their approbation. Then I would sing a few hymns, as
familiar as possible, in order that they might join me, and fre-
quently they did. Next, I vould read a carefully-selected portion
of Scripture, full of Gospel truth. Then, evading an argument, I
would appeal directly to their consciences through the intellect,
declaring that Christ had made perfect atonement for all who
would believe and trust Him for salvation, urging upon them the
necessity of such belief, with repentance, that they might be de-
livered from the power of the wicked one, and from the condem-
nation of the law. I spoke to them of God's great love in send-
ing His Son to save them from their sins, and howthey misunder-
stood Jesus when they regarded Him asother than a loving, faith-
ful friend, able and willing to save, even to the uttermost.

Several gave evidence, at least, of their appreciation of the
Word, and have told me that, in future, they intended doing better.
One old man who had the reputation of being a thorough atheist
came to me before lcaving the field, gave me a hearty handshake,
and, forcing into my hand a five-dollar bill, told me he hoped God
would bless me, and wished me every success in my work.

These fellows have many hardships to endure, but few real
pleasures to enjoy. They are shut out from the influences of good
society, and the comforts of a happy home; they do not know
what it is to receive synpathy in sickness or sorrow, or the kindly
greetings of Christian friends. Their home is on the mountains,
where their whole lives are sacrificed for the welfare of their coun-
try; they have penietrated the haunuts of the grizzly bear, and
have frequently been forced into a contest for life with this king
of the mountains; they have subjected themselves to the cold
mountain blasts, and have often plodded for weary days through
snow and sleet, with garments tattered, in their rugged, toilsome
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jour-iNev as thiey clainbered fromi crag te cragf. They have fre-
quentlv feit thie pang,,s of hungicer, sometinies living for days on
wvilcl berrnes, and, I have been told, even on lichens and thie mess
of trees. Sureiv, then, it is a blessed wvork to tel themn the wvay of
salvation, to point themn to thie symipathetie Jestis, the Light of the
wvorld. in %vhom alone can true peace and happiness be founid.

Spealcing nowv of the work in the vallev proper, it mav be said
that the field includes the entire v'alley, from Golden southward
one hundred and seet-iemiles, as far as the village of Fort
Steele. \Vindermiere anxd the Chinese village, \Vild Herse, are
initermiaiùlte points. At ail of these places services were con ducted
as fruquently as possible. There wecre aise in the valLev six
cam-ps. atl- each of which frorni fifteen to twenty men were eiigagtced
at iu!ii)crlig. mîin*nec TherC are about thirtv ran chers, ol

five of \venare married mein.
There! are rnanv (lifficulties and hardships connected with t lie

work. Aniong these, I mighit mention the gruat distanice betwcen
points, \whichl nlecessitates travelling nearly ail the time,> if th work
Is toVb ~W satisfac toril\- doue. C suallv, a stopping place couid be

tru«cccd at nig-ht, whIerle food anid 10loin ighl be obta;ied -,but
occasioiailvy 1t would bu necessarv to stalv at semle deserted caml.)
in the wosor in a hvor Str1w stztckg i>v the xVax. ln such
cases the horse is tl!1Uïne luosc to graze, andi hunger .ei vwith
wvilil burrnes, if the\- can be foiund. On onc or tw%\o occasions I

hae en. wîth avidity, \V Id pea-vines and rosebuds, and th1oughit
thc,_v wt.re cxculltmt. Anothier (liffiiltv- is the high cost ofliig
This v as feit vur\' ruch when lirst on the field. Fifty cents lor a

m al d t'le sanie for a bcd is the -eguilar chargye at ail tLhe ren-
ral tpigpae througbeuit the valiey, and] at the beginnu ing
"t î)reaclie:r -was il(- exception, to the rule. At the outset the

co!lctionis wvere smnaii, an(d, haviîng Spent nearlv ail mvy nifOflt ;i
piirchasing a hiorse, \.our missîonary had hlis faith severely tested
several timies, flot know1\iirr frorn wvhat source his dailv bread wvas
tu corne. However, it is- gratifying to sav that there Nvas a1,%vavs
suIficient means to pay mvi wav, eNçccl)t on euoe occasion, when it
wvas necess-arv te ask at wvek's crec lit for a dav's boa-.rd. Later on,
as acquaintance was fonmed, miali becamle nlv friends, andl feév
could bc- fi>rrud to take pav f,-), th1_ Irkine.

Ru~férring ninv te thv r'igions Condition (if the people, it must
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be admitted that it is very, low. Omiittingç the town of Golden,
prabablv there are in thec valley two hundred wvhite mien and
fifteen White wamen. only fi\%e of xvhom are professing Christians.
About ti%,e out of six of the mien aire professedl atheists, and the
majority of those wTho admit the existence of God dcav that Hle
xviii punish sin in the futureý world. Some rnanifest ai violent
spirit of antichrist, and xviii openly curse the name of4 Jesus, and
try ta identifv the most sacred things xvith the most immoral and
profane. Others are so spiritually-biinclcd and conscience-hard-
ened as ta fail in miost cases ta distingruisli betw\een righit and
\vrong, and xviii cantend that evil is as necessary as goodi in the
ordinarv course of things.

The Sabbathi is flot regarded or kept as a holy day throughlout
the vailey, but is the chief business day for the stores and hotels.
Maniv continue their ordinarv xvork the saine as on other clays.
A fev, however, do keep it as a holiday, or a kind of repair dav, on
w\hichi to do washingr and mnendingy of clothes, shopping , biacl -
smiithingç, etc. Others congyregate at the hotel ta gamible and
drink most of the dav, until the\- ]ose their maney, or becomie
quite drunken.

'l'le moral condition is no better than xve can expect -vhere
men rqeet belief in a moral governor. The fruits of atheismn and
agnloslicisln are quite apparent. With miany vice is no sin, and

irieno gyra-C(.. \Il sense of mianliness scems ta bJC lost. li-
pure habits have so dcaa1ened the conscience, anci deveioped baser
pas;ions. that the\- not only regard virtue unnecessary ta happi-
ness. but even cansicler inoatyindispensable, adopenlyan

unblushingly boast of thecir (IeecIs of iinplurity. The Indian race
h-as to suiffer, and this is One maicuse of theuir so rapidiv beconi-
ingy extinct. Gambliiing is t'ioiit ta be rather an accomplish-
ment than otews.It is quite a usual practice for those travel-
ling the vallev to carry l)ottleS of whiskey xvith theni. I liave
seen nunibers of emiptv ones along the way, and on anc occasion.
miade the remnarkablc discovery of a full ane labellcd " Irish
wiskze\." There xvas no particular (lesire an mny part ta cultivate
a closer intimazcy with its contents, as in miany instances at the
hoteis I hiad ta courteousIv refuse being treated, a. pra-Xctice whIichi
is the highest token of estecmi and fricndship amiong the men.
"H onesty is the worst poIicý'," '4Get ail the inoney you can, as
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quick as ever you can, in any way that you can, " seem to be the
mottoes of many.

As to their iiterary condition, soi-ne are very well read after a
fash ion. There are few that have flot a fair education, and 1 have
met only four or five that couid neither read nor write. The kind
of literature read by the majority.. however, is flot ail that can be
desired. The newspaper is among the best. Few, indeed, have
Bibles in their homes. The sensational novel is by far the most
comm-on class of reading matter. Much of this literature is of a
vers' Iow moral tone, calcuiated to rouse baser passions, and pro-
mote iinmorality. Nearly every, man has a few in his possession,
and. if not, he tcan easily find some one who is very willing to
supply him. I'rofessed followers of Ingersoli are there, and -are
quite anxious to have their views disseminated. They bring, in
atheistie literature, chiefly the wvorks of Ingersoil and Thomas
Pairie, which are usually read with interest.

A short account of rny mission work among these people may
now be of interest. I travelled up and dowvn the vaiiev, usualiy
on horseback, and the round trip of three hundred and fifty miles
wvas made monthiy. Services were hield in hoteis, camps, tents,
private houses, and occasion-,llx' in the open air-anywvhere and
any time an opportunity presented itself. A kind and respectful
hearing wvas always grivtri, except in one or twvo instances, to which
reference will be made later. My first noteworthy experience 'vas
immed iateiy upon my arrivai at thlefield. Sailingyup thieColumibia,
the steamner anchored for the niglht near a camp, atwhIiich were about
twentv men. As soon as we landed the men boarded the boat in
search of whiskey, but w'vere unable to find any, as the captain had
taken precautions to conceal it secureiy from. thern. They soon
learned that there was " a preacher " on board, and forthwith under-
took to have somne sport wvith him-. A preacher,to these men, be-
long-s to a ciass of -beingys quite unnecessary; and if thiey can suc-
ceed in entrapping, bluffingy, or frigite ning him, they have gTained
a point. The more pious aiid sanctimonious an air hie assumes,
the better they relish the sport. The oaths, wvhich had previously
been quite frequent, niow became decidedly so. Some, w'alking
directlv in front of me, would use the vilest blasphemy, and then
watch the effect it wvas having on niy personal appearance. 1
pretundcd to pay no attention whatev ýr, and occasionaily asked
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questions of an irrelevant nature. At last, one of their boldest
carne and requested me ta preach for them that evening, stating
that they had niot heard preaching for a long time, and that hie
guessed a littie wvould do them no hiarm. Thanking him for his
invitation, 1l said, "'Certainly; I shall be pleased ta do so," and re-
quested hîm ta appoint the tirne and place of meeting. He
replied that they would ail be ready at eight o'clock at their
camp-fire on the shore, a short distance fromn the. bank of the
river.

Meanwhile the swvearing grewv worse, and ejaculations and
slurs were hurledatChristianlityfromall quarters. One would say
to the other, "Are you groingf ta preaching to-night, pard ?" ta be
responded ta by an oath, and, " Yes; we are gaoing ta have some
good fun," etc.

I asked God ta give me gyrace and strength ta a'ct arigrht, and
that these men might learni that true courage does flot manifest
itself in rude, unimanly actions; and, moreover, that Christianity,
in seeking nat hier own, but the wvelfare of others, is far from
being cowardly.

Lt wvas a lovely evening. The inoan hiad just risen over the
mauintains, ernbellishing their snowy peaks in silvery sheen, and
shetddiny hier mellow light upan the dark foliage beneath, which
cazt its deep shades upon the peaceful river. Everything in
nature assumned an appearance of exquisite beautv and salemn
,grandeur Nvhichi seemned ta speak ta nie of the wonderful love and
infinite power of Him whose narne wvas beingy b1asplhemed. ail
around mie. Surely, thougrht I,

"Every prospect plea-ses, and only ian. is vile."

At the tiine appainted, I armed myself xvith Bible, hymn book,
and autoharp, and started for tLhe camp, falowed by the men,I
whiooping,, vellingr, and svearingr in a rather wild manner. Saine
cursed their more dilatorý'comra-,des ta "corne on, " declaringy they
Nvere gaoing ta Ilave sarne mnusic and fun at any rate. When I
reached the camip-lire one of them rolled up a log as a seat for
me, w'hile the rest either sat on Iogys, or staod around. TheI
sweairing cantinued stili, and it seemied as though the task af
stapping it wouldbedifficult. Howvever, I s.id," Gentlemneni, may

singr vou a sangP" ta wvhich they replied with cheers of appra-
bation. Then 1 sang several well-selected pieces, the last of
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w'hich wvas entitled, "Home of my bayhood." This piece wvas

adapted to recallin memories of childhood andc awaken in their
breasts nobler and mianlier sentiments, and haci the %vonderful
effect of settling the jr ruder passions. and kindling a kindiier feel-
ing, toward mi-e. Profanity, ceased entirely; so I asked if I mighlt
singiç them a hvýmti, ta which they ail grave thieir assent. I sang

several oid, familiar hiyinns, " Rock af Agres," " Jesus, Lover of My
Sou],'* and others. First anc joined me, and then another, and
soon mien who a short time before were blaspheming God's name
were singing His praise. I was then prepared ta speak and they
ready ta hear, and I îiever hiad better attention nar ever enjoyed
a service more than %vith those men that evening- on the bank of

* the Columbia River. Sevýeral camie toime afterw',ard and requested
me to stav* with themi a couple of davs; but, thantikingrrthem kindly,
said 1 ýwould m-eet them again shortiy. It -was indeed pleazant ta
sec that the Gospel wvas stili the power of God unto salvation:
and that it wais perfecth' ada pted ta every phase and condition
af i hmanitv, eý'e.si ta these reckless, unire--st-aiined ,výsterners.
Thev illustrated the poet's wurds whien hie sings:

Doiv'i in the hunian heart, crushied by the temipter,
Feelings lie buried that grace can restore;

Touctied by a loving heari, w.akencd by kind ness,
Chords that were broken %viil vibrate onice more.-

The merchant at W'indermcre anc urca vnn aa~
to secure ain assem-bl\', and undertaok ta prove that thie 01<1 Ies-
tamnent Nvas a mvth, ami] that the New t'slte \vork of an imipos-
ter, ttc. He met xith somec opposition, however: but the- cvenit
created suchi an interest in Christianitv thazt on thu foiliow\iin

* Sundav our meeting in the bote] Nvas crowded, and we had a sffl-
did service. So opposition aften. brings success.

My ex perience upon first visiting lFart Steele miay be worthiv
of mention. Service wvas conducted in the billiard roomi of the
hotel, the anly availabie place in the village2. On this occasionl

r th(! roomi was filled. Ail the- men fronî, the bar-rooni, and others
froin about the vilage wrc present. Proinient aniang thern

t! ~ was a radier su spici ous-iook ing individual dressed in cowboy's
clothes. varn around his wvai.st a boit full of cartridges, a

revolver, and a largre dïirk-kniife. It vas aftecrwards eandthat
he hiad comimitted a crime in the Easterni States, and hiad fled to
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the x\'est for refuge. Beside him sat another notorions character,
a professed skeptic, a terror to the villazgers. Thingrys wvent
smoothly until in the midst of siniyig the first hymn, whien No. i
gave several great whoops, indicating thus his approbation for
the music. He stated that for fifteen years hie had not heard
such singing, nor had hie been in church for that length of tim-e.
'\Vc managred to get him quieted soon, and continued our service.
About the middle of my discou rse, having hiad occasion to refer
to Paul's defence before Agrippa, No. 2 \Vas no longer able to con-
tain himself. Looking, rather grim and agiltated, hie said, " Paul,
no doubt, wvas a good manl; but I t-a-k-e n-o s-t-o-c-k, i-n P-a-tn-i."
He also \vent on to sav that the Bible wvas false, andi that hie did
flot i>elieve a word that Nvas beingil said. We requested him to
sit clown and allowv a fair hearing, promisingf after service to
aniswer any questions hie might ask as best we could. He re-
plied that hie thoucyht lie had a righit to hiave a littie say in the
matter. Our service wvas then continued to the end, but not Nvith-
out sonie interruptions fromn these fellows alternately. \Ve were
neyer afittrwards, molested, and this littie opposition probablv did
no harmi. There -%vas seldomn any difflculty in securing, an audience,

if mien wcre- about. The\, Nvould leave their gaib ling and corneI
in to service alirnost zin' tii. MAost of themi are very fond of
music, and were pleased to hear me singr, and play uipon the harp.
Wc hiad hv'inn books distributed in mnost of the camps, and on
Sunday mioringi,., after they hiad clone their washing arid mending

of clothes foS t'le week, we would sing sornetimies for an hour or
so, -and then have Our service. They wvere usuaflv verV kind, and
contributed liberally.

Amoncr the ranchers the \v\ork- was carriCd. on chieflv in a con-
versational w',as it -%vas impossible for theïin, in miost cases, to
attend places of regular service. Some of themn w'ere extrc-mely
hard to approach on the subject of religion, and had it not been
for the assistance of the hiarp a, hearingr could xiot have been se-
cured. The French, once Romian Catholics, but now atheists,
Nvere ainonlg the hiardest to reach. They treateci the miissionary
very kndlv umtil hie intimated religion, and then thev would move
away, or take their hats arid -walk; outside. Othiers wvoild sav
thev had heard enough of religioni, and did not want any more of
it ; somnetimies bursting out with terrible invcctives against Chris-
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tianitv, charging, it with the most atrocious crimes and basest
immoralities. ManN, however, were glad to hear the Word, and
received the missionary ver kindly. One old man in particular
wvas verv km d, and grew quite attachied to the hymn, " Christ
receiv'eth sinful men. * He would sing it to himself through the
day, and requested that the words be written for him before
ni -Ieavingy the field.

The missionarv, during the w'hole time, feit the great lack of
Christian sy mpathv. Therevere so many e-il influences in oper-
ation that it wvas onlv through God's strengyth that hie was able to
combat themn. The inconsistencies of the professing Christians
in the vallev were cointiiua11y referred to bv unbelievers, who
delighIted to heap contumelies on the cause of Christ. Reluc-
tantly, yet frequentlv, 1 hiad to listen to foui, immoral languagfe,
and hear the name -of imv 'Master stigymatized and blasphenied.
Yet I feel mN self amply repaid for anvthing I was able to do, or
worthv to suifer, for the welfare of my fellowv-men. May the timne
be not far distant w'hen, even in the East Kootenay, evil shail
release its iron grasp, and righlteousniess be establishied; whien
these men shall dwell together in purity, unitv, peace, and love.

A. E.HA .ns.
Knox Col14ze.

IV couI)t the broken lyres that rest
Whcere the swecî wvaiting singers slumbe)r,

But o'er tlïir silent sisteis brcast
'l'le wild flowers Who wvill stoop 10 ninbler?

A fewv can touch the niagic string,
Anid noisy fiaie is proud 10 win theru;

Alasi for those that never sing,
And die with allilichir inusic in themn

-Oliver Jl'e'de/l Ifolies.
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THE FOUR XVEARY HOURS.

APASSING reference in a short paragraph in the November
issue sugygests a matter wvhich, in the interests of college

and church, demnands attention. The matter referred to is the
wveariness connected wvith lectures. That lectures ougrht flot to
be a burden, ail wvill agree. If thev are, something, must be
%vrong. Itdoesnot, however, follow that the fault is in the lecturer
or bis inatter. Thiat there is something very fatiguing connected,
in some wav, withi lectures in Knox Ccllege needs no further
proof tban the fact that it lias long been found so by the students,
an intelli'gent, peace-loving class of mien, whio are by no means
chronic gmruniblers. For years it hias been an open secret amongr
students that bitter lias been the wailingr (thoug-ih kept within the
college walls) ini regard to lectures. I purpose, therefore, to exam-
mne inito the cause of this-to try to find soine reniedy, and sug-
gest somne advantages which wvould flow froin its application.

Turning, attention to the cause, there readily occur several pos-
sible reasons wby lecture:; ni-ay be found burdensome. Possibly
tbey are prosy and uninteresting. Thcy inav be so regarded by
a few students who, despising lecaýrniing, look upon lectures as an
orde;a-l througb which they nîust pass before they can receive the
inmprimnatur of the cburch. lIn beliaif of these nothing can be
said. They 'vould look upon even the silver-toîîgued Apoilos as
prosx- it lie wvere a college professor. It is safe to say that stu-
dents worthyv the naine do flot find the lectures uninteresting,
but rather regard theni -vith highest admiration. Most emphati-
calix-, the difficulty is not to be found biere. Again, the burden
xnav rcsult from their beingr crowded too closely togrethier. This
wuuld seemi to bc the feeling of the one wvbo wrote the paragraph
,illuded to. If this were tbc only difficulty, an cas, reznedvcould be
found ini pl-acing somne ini thic afternoon. This, hiowver, doc-s not
appear to bethe cauise. Weýsides, there are advantages to profess -
ors, and especially. to students, in having the lectures in consecu-
tive hours. An interveninglhouris of littie use f'or stiid. Tliere
migbht be soine advantage iii having ail in the afternooil, and thus
leave the freshi îorning hours for study; but this, %vould xiot
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re;n'wc the dificulty I n question. Further, the cause may lie in
the nuxubeibr. Eighteen or twenty lectures a week are certainly
th 11%- :Z 7t-test numlber that can be wisciv required. In connllectig)n
Nvith a ruduction in nunîber, momnentous questions arise. Is the
work overtaken with the present nuînber more than is sufficient
to turil out efficient mcin If not, cari an\- way be devised by
%vhich thle present anmount of crrouind eau be coverc(I in fewver lec-
tures?, It is anitdthat the l)resenit staff is insufficient. Uniless,
then. the -wni-rk of the present staff can be donc in feNwer lectures,
wvhat is to be donc for the: overbu)trdenied students if the staff is,
as it ouffht to l)e, increased ?Perhaps the burden does lie partIv
iii the nui-ber: but as far as this is true, it -wouid disa-1ppear. if the
changes vvhîch %vil] l)c su <'<este(l werc iiitrodticed.

Thesc- are Soifle of t1hec rensons hihsgstthernselves: but
to INha;tcerel e%4teZ14 auvj of thcml- hoMh, it i.; oîîlv to a vr iie
derie. Tlh: -writer is confident thrat th(C root of thtt whole diffi-
culty is, first, lui the fact tit the-. furniture of the: class-i-o')ims
is uemotbe Ainv ont: %viii avlmit that four hour-; of discoll-
fort in'-utrret- fror this cause canniiiot but niake mnortails wt2iir\v. 1
venture to sav that thec public school; of the: countrv are far better
in this rcspuct. Sureliv studenits lu thek'g hae -a right to

;U;t ~g~~ trcatmcuet as the: chiildren iii the: conim-on sclhool !
If anv one is iclinvil t-- laiigh at thiis reason. Jet hlmi reca-li si -nIle
tirniv-!e h hu hazs, for ont: h''ur iii the: -week, -sat iii some iimcom-
fortaible churcb,7 and lut hlm savwliethur an icloquent preachier was
able to kee-p him from niz wearv. This ditblcultv could be
cas,.ilv ovurcomec by a ini),L.ratc outiay. Lut nme rug~ t>sm

,%Ve:,*thv% Prvibyterian w'àio inay readl this that h-e cau confer a Iast-
xngldssng n hestueus.anîl illllmort;ii "c his rn e bv luii-

KrivngKox lu this re:specý. Tis is one: root oif the: d-itlirjxltv-,
but u tt: echief olne. 1 ain conivinced that thic Chicf cueis
to b':_ fbun1id in the: constant dictaziugr *,Ilt writimng of notc9. This
rnay also scunm a srnall niatter. bunt it lias morv to answcr fior thanl
at lirst ihtappears. it is ccrtainlv 'vhat is uszially conip]ailied
of. It i>- also truc that at kast one: of the: rcasons givcn hv ail the:
rnany wh<> hiave of Jate jgOnc to Prineton is diae the: taking of
notes iiu 1noX makes tht: wnrk slnvish. The:tv1 connectcd wvithi
this îneth'xd are imtv. Sitting oni a hy no incans cornlbrtable
Chair, Stoopuil ovur a tble writing for thirec hours czach day, is
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sufficient to make any3 man round-shouldered and hiollow,%-chiested,
Nvith the accoînpanivingy evils. lIt is slavish wrk fitted to quenchi
the nmost ardent spirit (if inquiry, -and unfits one for proper study
cluringr the rernaitider of the day. Above ail, it is a grreat Nvaste of
timie. I arn puttingy it mioderately whien I say that more than
one(-hiaif the timie of lectures is taken ul vw.ithi the mnechanical
%vriting of notes. Let us reekon the value of this timie. There
are, sav, twnvweeks oz' lectures eachi session. One lecturer fur-
nishes a syllabus of his lectures, whicli willIcave about fifteen lec-
tures per xveek in w'hichi notes are dictated, înaking 1i1 ail 300 liours
for the session. Allow'ingy hiaf of this tinie to be taken up with
theu writingy of notes, \\hIicli is below, rather than above, the aver-
age11. :and von have 150 hours devoted to writing notes. Suppose
70 students, and ouhave. euqual to the limie of one mnan thuls
.Icupied 101500 heurs - ni- now suppose eighit hours for a

dav*s work in irtnn(e en could stand that numiber),
anld \-ou hlave 131.2 days. Ailow that a man could wvork
'oc) davs d uring the(- year, a nd von have four veats, or the

iîn of four men for one year. SupsChslm vrh$o

per vuar (and surely the timie of studeniclts, xniatv of whvlomi are
universitv grr;auattes, is Nvorth more), and vou hiae L24O o

om linme and1 cnergv coiisuîned iu this wvay during a single session.
Iu this a-ge of kio-avn pliue nd keen conipetition. no
business mnan unnxýcessariIy vas tirne and energy. Are not
bothI as imlportanlt iii college initerests as in ordinary business ?

The question then arises, how can this evil bc ruinudied ? It
is; certainly desirable that accurate and svysternatic notes bc hiad
in sonie \Vd\ of thesc valuable lcue.But it is miot necessarv
that these notes should bu dictated and wri4Ltcn in the class.ro:Ynm
everv x-ear. Thiere is nothing to prcveut a syllabus of cachi course
bingi« printed. It would cost but a fraction of the value of thec
tiie and energv expnde uder the I)rcsent mlethloç>. If the
funds of the collez- wvill not bear the b)urdeii, the students thcmi-
selves Nvotld willingly bear their share. ~\avadvantzuges wold

necssailvfo)!hnv- froni s'.mch a hag.anti others ighet bc mnade
te.f.1O w Stldtist1 W0111( grWuu~~ ith beCttter1 heRi 1 th. than
which ncthing is more impoicrtanit. 'Much time would lie grainud,
w'hichl is alsti Very im portant. Lt is uuiiversallv a'diittcid that thec
tjmne at prcsient îz5 insufflicîcuit. Lt h;as bcil sugg-.cstuçd to lcng«thicn
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the session to eigrht months, or toadd anotherycartothe course-
ane or both of which changes those inast interested %vould like ta sec.
Now~, the change which I have sugcrsted would grive more time for
discussion in the class. 'More real teachingç could be donc, which
is verv neces sary, as NveIl as other work wvhichi would render the
training more efficient. l3esides,Nwhat isaisoverv. important, more
interest wvould be taken in the work. No matter how interesting
ans' work is in itself, v7et if some ver\, tiresomne incidentai is con-
nected t8-herewith interest wvill decrease. The drudgery of note
writingr cannot but diminishi, and in many cases prove
fatal ta theological study. Now~, it is not only, necessarv- ta have
mcen possessing adequate kno\vledg,,e, but in this agre of extreme
sensational evangclism, with its contempt of intellectual acumen,
and indolent reliance on the Holy Spirit, on the anc hand, and, on
thc other hand, thc intellectual and critical activitv without aiy
reliance on the Holy Spirit, it is necessarv to have men "'ho
have bath an abundant measure af that Spirit, and also the mnost
ardent intercst in and appreciation of thc living questions of the
day. Everv means oughylt, therefare, ta be taken ta foster inquiry,
and anvthingr that tends ta diminish întcrest thercîn is a seriaus
cvii. In this connection, as one means of stimulating interest, 1
desire ta suggyest the introduction of the seminary method, which
is becomiingy more and more appreciated in educationai institu-
tions. This mcethod is peculiarly adaptcd ta present-day ques-
tions. Under the guidance of an experienccd l)rafcssor, it couid
do rnuch ta stimulate interest iii, and train how ta investigrate
those verv important matters. Part of the time grained bv the
change suggcested migyht be weil siîxtuit ini this waV.

Now, I do not sax' that a printed svllabus -wouId render the
acquirement of theological knowlcge easv. There is no rayai
road to learning. He who inscribes " Exeelsior- an his banner,
and detcrnîines ta clinib the rucrd Alpine steeps of the theologi-
cal sciences, need not expect to be borne on ý"flowery l)eds of
case." He must expect wvcary days, and nights of carnest, patient
toi], and onlv thus can bu mnke his wav up, inch bx- inch. Ail
the morc need, then, that al] possible tinie and eiiergv bc con-
served. Ail the more need that the wav, at best rocky and steel),
bc made as easy as possible bw lain aside everv unnecessarv
wveighlt. M.%uchi more igh«t have becu said did space permit, but
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enough has been said to call attention to this matter, which I
earnestly hope, in the interests of theological training, may be
speedily remedied. So far as this article is concerned, no one is
blarned. What is complained of is something wvhich has existed
long, but has outlived its usefulness. Doubtless, it was once the
only possible method, and in the days of its prime did good
service ; but, like the ox-cart of earlier days, it is out of place in
this electric age. It i s a bequest of the past which oughit to be
reformed in the present.

P. J. PETTINGER.
Toronto.

GRACE AND) STRENGTH.

Manoah's son, in his blind rage nialign,
Tumbling the temple down upon bis foes,

Did no such feat as yonder delicate vine
Thiat day by day untired holds up a rose.

-Tias Baiev Aldrich.

'Tis a littie thing
To give a cup of water; yet its draught
0f cool refreshment, drained by fevered lips,
May give a shock of pleasure to, the frame
More exquisite than when nectarean juice
Renews the life of joy in hiappiest hours.

-T. N. Ta~ffourd.
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THE INTERCOLLEGIATE MISSIONARY ALLIANCE.

T HE eigyhth annual convention of the Canadian Intercollegriate
Missiornarv Alliance wvas hield in the town of Wýýoodstock,

Novenuber ioth ta i 3 th. There were over fiftv d elegrates present
froin the various colleges, of Canada. 'Most of the sessions w'ere
hecld in the chapel of the Baptist College, whichi is wvell suited for
the purpose, accornmaodatingl one hundred and liftv or two hun-
dreci persans.

The convention ~vsopened on Thursday evening, Novemiber
ioth, when the delegates wvere welcoined ta the collegye and the
toxvn. A large grathieringc of the wisdomi and beautv of \od
stock zassembled in the chapel of the collegre for that 1)urpose.
Addresses were griven by Principal B-ates, on bulhaif of the col-
lege: Chancellor Rand. an behaîf of McMaster University; and
bv Rev. Wý7. A. MýcIÇa\, B.A., on behiaif of tI.he Christian people
of thu town. Responses ta these addresses were given on be-
hiaif of the delegates bv W. R. Mclntosh, B3.A., of Knox College,
Toronto, and J. G. Strong, Diocesan College, Montreal: After
the delegrat es hiad bcen fullv- assured in words that thiey were
wvelca ne, and the people satisfied tint it xvas great pleasure for
the delegates ta be present, an adjourninent xvas made to the
diningy-haII of the collegre. Here, xhkcoffée wvas sipped ýand
cak-es nibbled. the delegates becameI(- acquainted wvith one another,
and xvithi the grood people of the town-. This Nvas ane of the-
ple-asure-spots in the convention. Friday and Saturday ,vere
labor (iavs for thc- delegyates. Business wvas transacted, papers
read and (iiisCd, bearingr upon varions aspects of the great
wvork of missions.

How the Alliance could bc mazde more beneficial in accomi-
plishing the g,-reat end of its existence -%vas discussed, whien some
vainable hints were thrown out, both for thle ayuidînce of the
coninmittee in the arrangement of the programme for enisingl<
veairs, and also for the various socicties in the intervals betw%.eeni
the meectings of the Alliance. The comimittee is ta strive ta have
the paipers assi-rned beffore the end] of the collegre ternis in the

prnSa that more tinie niay lie given for ypzipratian.
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The fundamnental basis of missions as resting on Seripture
Nvas introdticed by a paper, and discussed. The total ruin and
depravity of mari, and the glracious scheme of redemption
offered in Christ Jesus, are the scriptural bases for missionary
effort. The progress of rnissionary effort durîng the past century,
and reports from particular fields of labor, xvere strengthening to
the faith in the Gospel as a power to move ail peoples. God is
seen working, not mnerely here and there upon the hearts of
individuals, bringing thern to a knowledge of Hirnself, but upon
nations, so directingy thern by His provîdential dealings as to
bi-ingr then- mi-ore under the influence of the message of peace.
Truly, God is in history, wvorKingy out Hlis sovereigyn xviii.

The wvonderful fields of opportunîties opening up for wornen
in foreigni lands, among her benighlted sis+t-ers there, were shown.
Into the gyreat Zenanas w-omen alone can enter, and so the
Gospel of the good news mnust cor-ne to those benighted ones
throughl the instrumentality of wvomeni.

The clairris of the Canadian Colleges' Mission, wvhich xvas
formned iast springy, were ably adxvocated by Dr. Harlev Sni th, of
Toronto. This mission xvas formied bv the union of the Univer-
versitv Y.M,.C.A.'s mission xvith that of the Medical School.
This mission is at present supportingy Dr. Hardie as miedical
rnissionary in Korea. On motion, the mission ,v'as recogrnized by
the Alliance, and heartilv corninended to the support of ail unde-
nomninational colleges of Canada.

D. R. Drumrnond, IM.A., of Quens, Kingston, dropped a
miniature bomb into the convention by his paper on individual
duty to heathen evangelization. Lt seerned to rouse the latent
energies of the convention, and called forth somne good, discus-
sion. He depreciated ail external stimulus, as pledges, etc., for
promoting enthusiasmi and zeal in the gyreat Nvork of missions;
but the life of Christ should, bc so manifest in us that, like a fire
in the bones, it would drive us forth to, work w\.heresoever ive arc
needed.

The Fridav evein g meeting xvas hield in the F7-irst l3aptist
Church. whien addresses xvere griven on the vast needs of the
heathen world by Mir. F. KCeller, travelling agent for the Volunteer

movinetand on the trials and rewards of missionary toil by
Mr. Perry, 13.A., of \Vycliffé.
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The convention sermnon wvas preached on Sundav afternoon
by Rev. E. W'. Dodson, B.A., pastor of the First Biaptist Church.

Alarge congregation assembled, and an excellent discourse wvas
delivered. Thie preacher based his remarks on I l Kingys v. 1-5,
layingg reat strtss on individual effort. Love for the wvork should
drive us forth, and thougrh onlv one soul was p)eri shimg -we should
be wvilling to brave the danger in order to rescue that one fromi
eternal death.

The farewell meeting mvas held on Sunday night in the Cen-
tral iMethodist Chu rch, when shiort addresses 'were griven by inanv
of the delegrates, showing the wvork thecir varjous societies wvere
strivingy to do ; also- gîving iMpressions of the convention. Aft r
these, the bened.-iction -%vas lrofloufced, and the Alliance iietitig
Nivas over for another ~cr

Wlit %vas a success-a grrand succtss. No ý%viidl enthuisiasîn,
born of the moment, and exiigin the effort of deliverance
but a calmness and ciearness of discussion, as of men wvho féel
they have a mighty problein ta solve, and wvho strive to do sa
xvith an earnestness born of a deep conviction, and a living faith
in the Wý.ord of God Aium.ghtv1-

The convention Nvil] be held in Toronto next year.

J. W

Cis mri er, cease 'untliinking muan,
Is every virtue found in thee?

How plain -iiotier's fauhts w.e scan,
Our own how faintly do we see!

As one who roves oer niarshy ground
W7hen evein)g fogs the scene obscure,

Sees vapor hang on ail things round,
Andi falsely deems his station pure!

- Te nyson.



LITERATURE.

DRIVER'S Introduction Io the Old Testament lias already reachied
a fourth edition.

A NEW~ edition of George Eliot's translation of Strauss' Life of
Christ is to be pubhislied shortly ini London, for whichi Prof. Pfleiderer
bias writtexi an introduction.

SIR~ JOIN lýUI3î3OCK's' new book, T/te beautlies olNý;atllre, is announced
by 'Messrs. Macmillan & Co. It is to, contain numnerous illustrations ai-d
fuli-page pilates, and is said ro surpass bis last popular -wqrk, Tlie F/'easilees
Of L i'.

AN interestingr discovery lias been made by tbe Rev. John Gwyn,
DD.l), of D)ublin, of a new Syriac Version of/hleiApocalypse, which, as he
writes to the Academy, hie p)romises to give shortly ini a line-for-uine reprint
of the original.

THE second of tlîe series of religtious works known as the Interna-
tional Theolo,-ical Librar;' lias mnade its -appearance. It is called C/tris-
/ianl E/hics, and is written by Dr. Newman Srnyth, of Andover. The
third hias just now been announced, and is a work on 4poogyetkes, by
D)r. Bruce.

THE Funk & WVagnalls Comipany announce as nearly ready, Enýglish
Gompound Words and Phrases, by F. H-orace Teall. Its main feature is
a list of nearlY 40,000 tcrmls, orilginally niade for guidance ini the prepara-
tion of the Standard I)ictionary, now rapidly progressing. The work is
spoken of ini ternis of praise by many proinient educators and authors.

IN the October nuniber of the Griticai Review, there are sonie
important books noted. The new editiori of Prof. Robertson Sinith's
work, The 0k! Testament in thte Jewvis/i Chur-ch, is reviewed by Prof.
George A. Smith. C'hristian E/hics is exaniined by Prof. A. B. Bruce.
A number of new works by Gernian tlîeololgians are- criticized. H{erbert
Spencer's Principles of E/hics receives good notice by Prof. Iverachi, of
Aberdeen. On the whole, the prcseiît nuniber of that quarterly is very
interestinig.
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rHECR urICAI AND ExPosî'RoiY Bi i.Im- CCcLoPà+:rn:.

By)ý Pcv. A. R. Fausset, B.D., Canon ol f k London: 1-Iodde,-

Soiiighion. IFo/o lTYard Tract .Defosilorv ,5.-Jrue

Even in this age of cheap books, the issue of a quarto wvork, fairly
well bound, at the price of this one, is somewhiat of a phienomienon, as is
also the compression of an entire Bible cyclopSdia into a sinigle volume.
The author bas had in view the needs of those who have not leisure or
opportuniity for more extended research. 'lhle treatruent of the different
sul)jects, however, while concise, is not fragrnentary ;nor are thiese more
r -tricted in number and character than is usual in Bible dictionaries. ln
fact, tbe range is more extensive, mian\ doctrinial and eXI)erinentail subjects
being includcd.

'l'hie work seeks to inicorporatc the resu Its of mioderm researcli ini the
exl)lanation of the con)tenits of the Nvritteil W'ord. Specia1 prominence is
griveni to the discoveries of the various exploration societies in the East.
'lhle fruits of modemn criticism, whichi ihe author also claims tu put hiere
within thec reach of everv Bible student, have not caused bis own feet to

*swerve fromi the uld paths. 'ble Pentateuch throughout, not (>nlv orig--i-
iiated wifh '.\Loses, but wvas the work of his own hand -,the law book

* broughit to josih, eight cenituries later, being the identical copy Moses
biad %vritten. 1rhe thieury thiat it contains pieces from Elohlist and jehovist
writers is 11too moiistrous to be seriously eiitertinied.' job wais writen, ?lot
indeed by 'Moses, but bN the patriarch hiistef. 11oses afterwa rds adde d
j)rologue.-nid epilogue.anid cantion ized dlie book. 'l'lit b)ooks Çoflsa-iai, Dniel,
and Zechariah are cachi the produet of one author. Even facts uweÏ,d in
objection t() these views ire converted into arguments in their favor. ''us
the position of Daniel in the H-agiographa, and not amiong the pruphl.-ts, as
one 'vould expect, shows it wvas not an interpolation of later timies, but
delih'-rattely placed there bv Ezra. ihlat îa Sau lhis publi lie,
rcstored iîeithlic sanctuary* nor priesthood is usually regarcled as evidlence
that hie recognized the unacceptable character of outward regula-ritv s<> long
as the hecarts of the peuple were alienated from God, and su made h. his one

purpose to brinig them ba-ck to God. 'l'le au thor, howcever, finds that Samuel
brouglit ail the ordinances of chiurch and state into, conformitv with the(
Pentateuch.

'lhe value of the work is incre.-sed iy an index of the Scripture

passages referred to, througliout the book, with references to the articles
which illustratc theni.
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I'iîi- RE.sul.'I'A'r (;REEK TESTAIMENT.

B' r.Wey;ilitih ïVew J'krk an/d fl'rouz/o. F',n;k aundJVaa/s

'l'lie origyinal aUtographs of tie apostolic writings l)eifg nîo longer,
so far as is knowvn, in existence, the sources of the text of the New Testa-
ment are these three: Manuscript Copies, Ancient Versions,, and Patristie
Quotations. And when we -ire told tha,-t of man-iiuscri;pts alone there are
no fewer thian seventeen liundred, and that these three sources exhibit
one hiundred and fifty dhousand various readings, suchi a t1hing as a Rýesuit-
ant Greek Testamient seenis like a far-away dream. H lowever, duringy the
last few decades, many~ devout Christian nmen hlave been industriously
emiployed in tlic collection and collation of these sources, and hlave given
to us the resuits of their labors in the editions of the New Testament:
whichi severally bear thieir nanies.

Ainong those whiose narnes miust ever be held in Y-ateful reniem-
hrance for thieir p)ainstaking labors, which hiave resulted in our h)avingt

test of thie Neiv T(etament of whichi we can con fidently ffr that, for
ap 1rctical purposes, it is a reproduction of the original jutographs, we

would mention Lachiniann, Tregelles, Tisclîendorf, WVestcott, Hort, and
Stephenis.

I )r. WVeyniouth's aini baseen to formi a Resultant (;reek Testament
wvhich w'ould ", exhibit in a conmpact and intelligible form the Iatest results
of textual criticismi."' He does not dlaim to be the first to undertake this
work. Dr. Scrivener publishced an edition, the text of whichi was Robert
StUcphIt!îlS third edition, 'vith the vario-us readings of Lzichmnann, Tregelles,
and Tischendorf at the bottomi of thc pag,-e. 'Flie sanie plan wvas followved
in Uic Cambridge Gr& 1estanient for Schools and Coillcgcs, the basis of
the test beirig those of Tischendorf and Treg1elles.

'lle tenl tesNts on whielî Uie Resultant text is based are Laclîmatnn's
largur editioîî, Tregelles' edition, Alfo-rd'*s Greek 'festaament, the Bale
e(IitioIi, W\estcott a-nci Ho rt'(rek Testament, thie Greek readings adopted
by tic New Testanient revisers, so far as tiesc can bc ascertained;
Bl3ihop IgîfoYedition of certain of Pau-kl's epistles, Bishop Elicott's
eclition ()f PauFils pastoral epistles, and D)r. Bernhard W7eiss' test of
MaIttlhcw's Gospiel ,andi, for tic sake of comparison, the various readings
of several oiUîer editions finci a place iii the footnotes.

"1'lic tcxt exhibiteci on the basis of these authorities is that in
wichI (roughlv speiking) diîe niajority of thieni gre"At the bottoni of
tlîe page aUl tie readings which vary froni tlîis text arc given, and by
metins of abbruviations, few and simple, ail the pecîliarities or special
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features of these editions are shiowni; e.g., marginal readings, alternate
readings, brackets, etc.

So thoroughly lias this work been donc that you can, by a glance at
ans' verse iii the text and at the footnote, see that verse as it is i ail these
editions as complctely as if vou had tlîem ail spread out before you. In
fact, we have to confcss to an uneasv feeling in our mind, as wc examincd
page after page, that, by the complete ab)sorption of these editions, injus-
tice had been done to those who hiad. expended so niuch time and labor
on tlicir p)roductionl. We werc, thierefore, greatly relieved to find, in the
closing paragraph of the preface, Dr. Wcymnoutlî ackniowledging, with nost
cordial tlîanks, permission given hini to use one and all of thcse editions.

THlE Gosrii-i. 0F A RISEN SAVIouîR.

1h' Rev. R. ,]c0lieyne -Eadoar, M1.A. JZdiniburgh-I: T. &- T. Clar.P.
3-76. Price, 7s. 6d.

Th le point around wlîicli the opponents of Christianity have concen-
trated thîcir forces, and against whîich they have directed their nîiost violent
and p)ersistent attacks, is the resurrection of Jesus Christ. This is the
very citadel of Christianity, wlîose overthrow, or capitulation on any terrns,
would be the deatliblow of the Christian religion.

We welconîe Tlie Gospel of/a Risez .Sviour by the M.\oderator of the
Irish G eneral Assenibly, Rev. R. M.ýcClieyiie Edgar. As to the titie of the
book, the author says: " [n my opinion, a risen Saviotir, and no nere fact

or doctrine regarding, Hini constitutes the complete Gospel: nothîing short
of a Saviour risen frorn the dead can ernbody and convey God's glad tid-
ings to ineii." Witli tliis view of the Gospel we fully agree, and would
accordingly iost hiunbly venture the suggestion that the titie wvould be
greativ imrn)ovcd by the substitution of thec for a-"Tîe Gospel of the Risen
Saviour." This would bring it into lîarmiony witli thc Bible, whicli always
represents the uniqucness of jesus Christ: " I arn the good Shepherd,' " I
arn the truc vine, "I amn tie way. tie truth, and the life." Whihst: per-
haps it mighit be urged thiat He is spoken of as a risen Saviour until I-lis
claimi is l)roved, it must be borne in mmnd that it is the tithe of the whohe
book, the latter part of whichi is buiht on the fact l)roved iii tie former part.
Thei G;osp)el procccds from the resurrection of Christ as au historical fact,
and. to our mmnd, Ike nîcans much more than a-TeGospel of thie Risen
Savinur."

In the introduction, the inîportauce of the subjeet is sliown. The his-
torical, physiological, and psychîological argumecnts for the ininortality of
the soul are carefully weiglicd, and the conclusion rcached: 1'Wc have the
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utmnost need of some surer word of prophecy than nature g'ives to us.
'l'ake the arguments at their verx' b est, and àll they render probable is exist-
ence beyond death, whichi may be a grreat way on this cide of inmmortalîty."
T'his oue possible demonstration of immnortality, this surer word of
prophecy, hie finds in the resurrection of Christ froin the dead. The im-
tiortance of the subjeot is further shown in the first chapter. Christianity is
distinguished from every other religion, and from eliery other syst.,m of
philosophy, by the wvay in whichi it is bound Up wvitli the person of its founder.
Christ dlaims to be the Truth, and this dlaim is sustained by H-is chir-
acter. In I-lis life, we find "Icomplete expression" wcedded wîthi "perfect
action.' Such a life could not be accidentai, but must be deliberate and
designed. Christ deliberately stakes His dlaim upofl I-is resurrection.
The test is an original one, and it is conclusive. A Saviour who can suifer
(Ieath, and then triuriipli over it, needs no further credentials.

In the following chapter, the resurrection of Christ is shown to be
l)rophecy's real focu s.

Havîng thus shown the: parainount importance of the resurrection of
Christ from its bearing on the imrnortality of the sou], on the dlaim of
Christ te be the Truth, and as 1)eing the true terminus of Old Testament

1)r01 hecy, hie next proceeds to prove the resurrectien of Christ to be historical
fact. The first witness to take the stand is the Apostie Paul, as lie 'vas the
first, so far as can bc judgred, who attempted a Christian literature. He testi-
fies of the risen. Saviour, as seen by hiîn on the road te Daniascus, and con
tinues his evidence in the four undisputed epistles, 1. and IL Corînthians,
(;alatiaîls, and Romians, as also in the other episties attributed to hini, and
regarding whose authenticity the author lias no doubt: "In ail these docu-
mients there is absolute uiianimiity." Froin this survey of these episties, it
is madle evi(lent that -the Pauline Gospel wvas pre-eniinently that of a risen
Saveu.

'Fhi next witniesses produceci are Peter, James, and Jiide, wvho corroh-
orate the evidence alrealy given. Then followv the evangelists, iii whose
ac(,counits of the resurrection discrepancies are found which, instead of

weakningtheir evidence, ruake it stronger, as mianiitèsting« the absence of
collusion. Wý,hilst admitting these discrepancies, the author believos that
the varieus acounts are flot absolutcly incapable of being harmonized
one with another, and -at this point hie gives us "'a fresh account of the
resurrection based on a patient study of the documents."

Th'le next witness te the resurrection is the Lord's day. It lies athwart
cvery mians 1)ath. It has risen throughout Chiristendomi into the dignriity of a
puI);(y recoginizcd institution, the change of day being effected by Jews,

Niowere se jealous of thecir sacred customs. It is kept by multitudes as a
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religious festival, the purpose of the public assemblies being social wvorship),
and the object of this worship 'the risen Saviour. As a meniorial of Christ
down througb the actes, this is an important witness. Anothier witness is

the Lord's Supper, instituted iii coniemoration of His deatb. "His eve
belbeld the victory in anticipation, and the institution dernonstrates I-is

confidence about the resuits."
'l'le next thing dont: is to look witb searching eye into the faces of the

.Wîtnesses, with a vieiw 10 deternîine their trustworth i iess, as their Opponents
state objections, such as that the witnesses w-ere ail Christ's friends, thiat

they were prejudiced iii 1-is favori that they were not experts, etc. A
chaPter devoted to the criticisin and confutation of the opposing evidence

furnishied by the supposed inipossibility of mniracles follows. This, hin turn,
is followed by a chapter of rebuttal evidence, proving thiat the statemients

made as to lac], of expierience are untrue., as in the denionstratibii of the

Spirit at Pentecost ; i the glorifyàing of Christ: in the e.\per-ienice of Chris-

tians generally, but miore esî-ecially in fliat of nuartyrs; in the centering of

the thoughit of the tcarlv church on the risen Christ, neglected in the dlark

.1gfes, but receiving incruascd attention whien the brighiter dav of the Rufor-
mation dawned, there is -,ivuin to the Christian church an experience which

cannot 'bc gainsaved. and i-; tilt inisi rcliable of witne:sýss.
'l'le Chapier, .- Christ amiong tht Critic," *ruveals an intiniatc accluaint-

ance with thie liturature upon the subject, both pro and con. Out of this

opprsition, wit- is in mianv caIst:s Most Violent. God bias evolved go<od.

The very 1puwer of Strauss' attackz produred a hea-lthvy historical ruawt.!un.

Theý rc-surrertion of Chris;t wvas seen to l'e the vital fact fromn bis (Iesîperate

att1Cmpt1 to l)rovc it to be unhistorival. This chapitur practivai;y t-1tes thle

disrusýsion of thrqusto as jti /zzc/, and the remnaindur of the book is de-

vuied to tilt doc-tr.'ines 1riv ll h esn~ub.e resfflts flo>winqs thecre-

froîn, and i tb trutih- tat.,Il tbrvreby. Siavc wvili onlv puritý that %ve bardýy

mention iliese. !l UIl Iighit frni ile ivc Si;a e studv (a chapl-tcr

bein- dCv<'t<d tg) carh) -' Fh <v >pc re.gring God,- -'l'he (uispel regard-
ingy 'a? l'lie R.s: zvo as ilhe Recouchler-asMatr uait,

'1111t:~pc rcgarding th,. ]3)clv. ind 4'Thu ie Christ zîs a Çikun

Spirit, and as Sbeddin g i n the 1.ast Tig.
Thi auftr haý, doncr bis whkwell. lEon if l'eu h1,1d not tolti u> in thle

preare., -The sbetdisrussced ba.s ncu IlleU attention (if Ille author
for a nuniler ofvcr wg: wiiltil bave '~%etdas iiiich. H-e la!-, isiani-

fested a motsi tue kswrig f blis .subjcrt, as it .-s treaied in tic

Bibile, in tilt- writings tif <hiianad in i-, U vorks, uf ilinse wlhu gilpne

Christiaunvy and lit- lias mlatie a itb" .r sifu se lt , those ilalcriabs iu

cstah1iilt-ib rvNturrectit mn tif Christ as an hiistoriral 'rcaliri, and iu

declaring iluIlle lighit tif laat faut tilt:sjel
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NyR PETER McNAI3B, of the class of '92-, spent a feiv days with
ivi us 'before his induction to the pastoral charýge of the Kilsyth

congregration on Nov. i 5thi. Those who are acquainted with the circuml-
stances of Mr. McNabb's settiement speak miost hiopefullv of the future.

MNIr. Mý\cKittrick, a classmate of Mr. M\cNabb\, took part in tlle ordina-

tion service.

Stc~our last issue of Tmiz îMori-uix, we have bcen called to miourI

tlle deinise of one of our most successftil ministurs. ht seems but yester-
day thiat M.\r. Needhani left our halls to enter on the work of thie minlietrY,
and now tlle asewhose wuc are and whomi we serve, lias c.alied Iii
home. Wec mourn our loàss, but rejoice in bis gain. A more eNtcnded
notice will appear next miontli.

VEare glad to se Rev. A. \Iaiisoii, of Valetta. with us for a1 few
days, lookingy hale and liearty. Few of fice graduates of Kno\ take a
deuper interest in bier wvelfare than Mr. anson, and(lionequenCItir few
-ire wvelu>miýed mjore beartily ilhan lie. ecv. D). \. Duchananl, of George-
town. also gave us a paissing eali, to r-.indiit us, no doubt, that lie is as
lovai tu Iis ah,;a maezci -- nd as deeply intuesîed in bier as %:ver. Both
report the woirk to be J)<)rIgwiti ilieni.

K\-o-x is always pr>u(1 of those %wbu bring bier bionor. This time our
zitt2niionl is i.1u to '.\Ir. R~. G. t\.uio wbion Ille ocor(era'
gi>ld miedai for genvral profioicîry :li Ible îird ycar ini Arts i. Toronto

Uiiivcrsiiv bas iiist becn awarded:(. We coulcl sav a g'ood deail aboutMr
Mursos aking Ille full first veair in Tbeology along with biis Arts worlz,

Illd Staniding lii-lb in biis emaminations liere; but hnwn is înodesty. ive
refrain. We licartilv cungratulate '.\r. Nlurison on bi;s sre

E vi:izN- onc shnul read '.\Ir. Hanbosarticle (,n .iisszion work
in the Kootclnav district. hl dcals %VItll a part of ouri I )c1iiion litdle
known bv ou r peole, andi de.scrihcus,1 IN-lie of mission work ex(-cdillgly
difticuli ofI prosecution. Thec disiancves a-tre So great, Illeacmmdtn

mi pori and the nicaus of trarci so iieagfre, Illei. llv satWi.siorv înrk
cannai. bc clone. Vet iut dvoires, upion uls un make provision for thiese

peuple lio' >spiruîuaUyIIN destitutc, an r Inawu a eontae
tilnt 1111(11 al i' ch'u dont tvIle rkyghî man in rca.iugiii thben. Noiv thai
a.tten)tionii bas hecalICCd Io ilhîs hld. ".c hiope to szc ai declier iiuîcrest in
ils wclfa-re ninic i.ec wur plepIle.
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ELIOCUTION.

Our students are actively inoving in the niat-..r of elocutioniary
instruction. For sonme time past two of our number have been taking

private lessons, and of late sonie twuive o>r fiftten others hiave forrned a
clas, and secured a teacher for one hour threv. days ini the week. (ithers
have expressed theniselves as anxious to becomie nienibers of the class;
but it is thoughnt that the becst resuits wvil be ohtained bv limiti ug, the
number ini the class, 50 it is quite prob)able that another niay be fornied
in the near future. Professor 'Mounteer, of the Toronto Collegre ofE-
pression, is the teacher in eadi case of private and class instruction, and
thus far is -svig ood satisfaction. He seem-s to be a1 thorough miaster of
blis art, and p:îrsues a miethod which, to every thoughtful person, mu,%tst
appear to he the only rational method of teaching clocuio 'l'lie resuiit
of his instruction wvill no doubt be good. WVe only wishi that mhore of the
students %vould be benefited thereby.

TrHE "AT H~E

Tl'le date of the -At. H oine- bas been definitely fixed for the evening
ofl I eeïi tb. TIhe encrgy displayed by the students lu preparing for
i lias far texcreded our gre.attest expectations, and the eincouragemente we
have reccîvcd i-run our Principal aind the Chairman of the Board baî been
verygratifving, indeed. The building, wîil bc suitably and ta-,stefully decor-

aeand everv airrangement:it ruade for the entertalument of <ur -uests.
In (i.rvc InHll] a programme of nînisir and redigsillh 1)e givcfl,
wbîle in other paris of thc building such attraictions as lime-liglbt views
anld iiicroscopic vxe"*s. t<)gether %Vith orchestra mlusic, etc.. will hiellp to
make the evening pass plensantly. Rcgarding the music, il is suficien.
tb Say that it is in charge of 'Mr. A. M. Gorrie, the director of the (;ice
Club. TFhe first part of the programme will begin punctually atl eigbt

6ick.Lie*lightl vitws, will bce lhibited all teinl)g:ý but -t Ille close of
Ille lirst part of UIlre rmie Mr. NV. Mortimer Clarke, ÇXC., the uver-
readv fricend of the College, bas kildly ofTcred to exiaziin a ininilr (if bis
spl'endid '-iews of Egv1pt, Piestiine, and the East. 'l'le planl '4 wbrk is
Ulow quate deullîteïv >Ceuled, ai il oîlv remlainis il- carry outIll telails,
and to Nec that ibte invitations are properly distribuîed.

'l'le (-hief topic of hiisinecss before the I.heriry Society aIits lsî îtwo
iectîni~ wvas thle question tif tbe "At Hm7At th Uiceting or Nov.
isit, ilit maiter iiirsit came fe the sb'ciety ii a motion to the uffect that
the s'w)iety shouli taku*i la d ail ar~gnn~rCgaýrdiug" the ifn
-m -At mc'Alvd îsusnfu1oe~i hc a m)(1d iany
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took part; a pleasig feature of the evening being the frank and openi
manner in whichi the different speakers expressed theniselves, and the
fine spirit w'hich wvas manifested. On the question being put to the
meetingr a grood majority deelared iu favor of the undertaking, and the
exeucutive committee wvas accordingly cntrusted with ail the arrangements.

TFhe question of the wearing of gowns at the publie mecetigs of the
society, left over from Iast meeting, came up for consideration. The
committee appointed to conifer with the professors on the inatter reported
fiavorably to the movement, and with very littie discussion it Nvas deeided
that gowiis should be worn; so that heniceforthi ail takîng part in the pro-
gramme of our public meetings ivili appear in gowns, and lîoods, when
entitIed to wear theni. Already we have received from different quarters
expressions in commendation of this step).

At the meeting on the i 6th details in connection with the "At
Hiomie' oeeu1)ied a good deal of time, but timie profitably spent; aInd
those who, were there are iii possession of a number of facts in conuction
with the "At Home " Nvhichi they wvil1 find most hielpful. The resignation
of the first Vice-President, handed in at Iast meeting, wvas considered; but,
on motion, 'vas laid over tili next mieetiin,. A motion to the effeet that some
action be taken in the niatter of securing more instruction in elocution wvas
also, owing to the evening bcinig well advanced, left over for consîderation.
Considerable interest 'vas man.iiifested, and when it does come up it xviII no
douht attraet a good deal of attention. 'l'lie first meeting in December
lias been set apart for discussimg amiendmients t the constitution, and, as a
inmber of notices of changes have been given, a lively meeting ni ay be

cuxpeeted that night.
*rIIE~îSO.R SOCIETY.

The metnsof tbis society continuc to be well attended, and the
interei keeps up 10 a good degrce. At tic first niceiniiin Novemiber,
repo(rts were heard froni Baden and New D undee, Providence B3ay,

AriionaandKootenav, thec missionaries ini tic respctive fields beingY,.lessrs.
Cockbumn, Crawv, 'Mustard, and H-annalbson. In connection with the
Bi3den licld, an interesting question airose as to wlhetlier money givenl 10 a
îmssîonarv as a presclit b)y a rield 'vhich hand not dischargud ail its indebt-
Cdnless Io the sociely should. couni vin the saliry of the niis.sionary or not.
.After a zarefuil and liitngîhv djSCtISSImi, il was dcîdcd that ilhe rtîle of the
Ho1<me Mission (-onîiuee)it slioiildli beStrictly adclircçd 10, Ind îlîat no0
present could he rceccivcdl l)y anly student froi a licldl whicIî lizid not dis-

charcd il ls fiabilitits, bt Ihat mucli mlust counit 'as sairy 1 taking
suha position, the socictv is placing iîscif on1 safc grounid.

arngemciîrs %verc mnade for the frrst ptublic iiectiii on the eveiiig
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of the 25thà. Rev. C. W. Gordon, B. A., late of Banff, is to deliver ail
addrcss, and papers are to be read by Messrs. W. R. Mi-clnitosli and J. H.
Courtenay. Mr. Hamilton Ca-ssels %vill preside.

At t.he last meeting Messrs. Skiene, Reid, and Burnett presutnted very
satisfaciory reports from their respective fields, viz., Kent Bridge, Coiches-
ter, and Chisholni. Interesting reports were also given b)' the delegates
to the recent convention of the Intercollegiate MisoavAlliance at
WC iods;tock.

'l'le annual reports referred to in Iast i-ssue are out, ind show the
wvork of the society to lx, steadil' growing. This vear 29 fields were
occupied. I'hese include go stations, 626 Pres byte riani families, and 899
miembers, Of whonm 145 were added this vear. Th'le total cost of the fields
is $5,88o.61, ofwhvlich $1.,71(1.82 is kIct for- the societyv 10 pav. Last year
241 fields wvere occupied, COI)IIrisil"Ng 72 statliOlls. 536 faileand 741
nienibers : so the increase 15 quite satisfactorv. The cxtended work bas,
of course, increased the expenditure, and $x Soo ('r mfore 'vill vet be
required t0 put the socieiy on a goud fimancial l)asis for fiext vearis Nwork.
The Iil)eralit. of' congrregations and friends will no doubt. as in the past,
mrake Ul) this amount.

1'bree more conierences hiave beeni held ibis terni, at the firsi of which
the >tudunîs took il1: lend iii the discussion. the s;uleett being " low Io
11ake tu ilosi of six 11on1111 in hIe illision Iield.- This is a1 >ubJect on
wbîc:býl tbe scnior studciits should speak with eunsiderable authority, for
ail hlave the eý\J)ericncc of the past fuw vucars frcsh iin mieiior, and colns(:-
q1ùcnUly should be alble tu give thLuse in the lower s-cars ilany va-,luablle
hinis rtci.-îrding xnethods to follow in ii ission) Nvork, and nîlisîakes to avoid.
And yt-t UIecronférence of the 2thl tilt. 'vas not a siucçe-s. 'Many good tbingfs
'%vere said, but so wue also manv îhnswhicb %vere net. gond, which did
flot î.>uch the quhestion il iss,;ic and which teiided raîber to -ive a supecr-
ficial. and therefore mii-taken, view uf thei wav tu prorcd in iiuission
work. Ihere 'vas aparcnUty no cffort un tbe part of the sp)ea-kers to
develop Uie subject ilu band lugqicaîl y, and so the -ood tbings wvhich Nere
said ful witii little weighit, and made but littie iiflpres,-ioli. This wvas ot
becnîuse the students could flot prep1are Ille subject pruperly, but siIlillY
becausc ilicv d id flot, and Uîius wvbat mliglit have hleen a vallualle Conifer-
ecec Was Spoiled. W\' proiv-ýt that ht is unfair on the part of Ulic students
to trcat Ileronférences iii ibis 'vav. This y-ear wve asked the lîrofessors to

chang Ui auda negs somewliat by relieving, uis of the responsi-

1>1111v of leaingq tilt discussio n al Ill the Conlfércncc-,,Z in order that wve
mîlghit Uie more ca i mnake deuwpreparation for those in -%vibici wve
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were asked to lead. 'Ihey readily complied with our request, and have
arrawged for a number of lectures on excellent subjects. They have asked
us to take charge of offly one meeting this terni, and that one we failed to
provide for properly. Neither by our attendance, nor by our manner of
dealing with the subject for discussion, did we do ourselves credit. If the
conférences in which we lead are to be made hielpful, it cannot be without
l)reparation on the part of those entering into the discussion. So long as
mien go there without any plan of development agreed upon, and trust for
thoughl-ts to reniarks dropped by somne who niay chance to speak, so long
will our con ferences be of littie account. But if a iiumiber of students will
rneet together, and, talkingr over the subjeet in hand, arrange the order of
taking-r, it up, and select the ones who are to speak, we wilI then have
conférences which no one ivili miss, because it w~il1 be unprofitable to miss
thern. W\e trust the students will take this matter energetically in hand.
For theni these conferences exist. Why should they not, by their pres-
ence, and by their attention and help, make thern ail they are intended
to be?

The other two meetings were taken up wvith addresses by two of our
proféssors, Dr. Gregg giving a short sketch of the life of 1Dr. Duff, and Pro-
fessor Thonison treatingr us to sonie: class*roomi reininiscences of Dr. John
Ker, of Edinburgh. To give any idea of the contents of these lectures
w(>uld be beyond our space here. Suffice it to sav that both wvere enjoyed
vcry much by the students, and were found very suggestive and helpful.
It is hoptcd we will have more of such addresses throughlout the session.

OTHER COLLEGES.

T H ROU(;H a mist.ake somnewhere, the first continent of our exclianges
failedl to reach us until this issue ias ready for the press. WVe regret

this late arrivai, but bettcr late than neyer. W'e give a hearty welcomce to
these journals of our sister colleges, and trust in our next nuniber to, give
a miore c\tended notice of thcni.

MRt. M.wvoi, the ncw professor of Political Science in Toronto
'University, lias cornmenced 'vork in his dcpartrnent with large classes.
mie students are well satisficd, and the impression aniong' themi is that lie
will ably fill the position lately vacatcd by Prof. Ashlcy. Mr. Ma-Ivor is a
Glasgow 111,111 and cornes to us Weil recolmmcinded as an author and a
teaclier.
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TPHE. chief event at the opcning of the Arts classes iii Edinburgh
University wvas the appearance for the first tinie of lady students at the
différent freshmen classes. Their reception wvas slighitly boisterous, yet
cordial and hearty ; and the new situation was accepted in good hurnor,
and thoroughly good taste. A rather interesting tirne wvas spent in Prof.
Tait's lecture-rooni, previous to bis entran ce. The ladies took up'the
front seats, and gave an elegyant display of rnillinery. A jocular fellow
started the chorus, "Clernentine," and the class-room wvas soon ringing
with "0 my darling !"Then another party began, "T'here is a tavern in
the town," when the professor entered, and, taking in the situation, humor-
ously rernarked that, if they wvere going to raise such a dust, lie would have

to damipen the floor. The loke was productive of gfood order.
'lhle voungç, men ivere especially rnerrv as Prof. Seth sketched. to the

mixed class the ronîantic episode in the early life of Spinoza. It is

bhuh however, that in a short time the two elenients wvill accommodate
themiselves t(, one another, and that the presence of lady students wvill
have an influence iii rebtrainingi niuch of the boisterous conduct iii the
lecture-rooin. The real cause of these disturbances is the necessitv of
attendance at lectures as a condition of graduation. This being so, many

students corne sinîply because it is obigatory ; thev corne to huar and not
to learn. What influence the new~ advent will have at this p)oint may or
rnay not bc far to see.

Trhose who know soniething of co-education will consider it a vain
hope, as it hias not cbianged student life in the least in any of the colleges.
But it is truc that the rnaking of attendance at lectures optional lias donc
much to weed out the disorder that niust exist in large class-roorns where
a few indifferent students are assembled. This is flot only pleasing to
students, whio consider that they caiî spend their timie more profitably than
in the class-rooni, but it is pleasing to the professor to know that he bias
no prisoners before hini wbo feel the chains of compulsion, but the rather
ri body of students anxious to hiear wvbat bie bias to say.

It is indeed pleasing to know that this great institution hias been
capable of adaptingy itself to the deniands of the acre, and has opeined its
lecture-roonis to ladies.

The Nwords of the poev are surely appropriate:

'1 0Iift your natures up),
Emibrace our ainis: work, out your freedomn, girls.
Kýnnolcdige is no more ri fountain !zealcd:-
Drink, dcep), untiil ilie habits of the slave,
The sin of eznptincss, gobsilp, ai spite,
And siancler, die. J3ctter fot he rit al

Thian not bc noble."
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